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SI]MMARY

The irradÍatfon of 212t-dimethyLazoxybenzene fn neutral solution

has been found Èo give 2-hydroxy-6r2r-dimethylazobenzene (major

product) togeÈher with 4-hydro:ry-2r2r-dfmethyLazobenzene and

2-hydroxy-4r2t-dfumethyl-azobenzerle in small yfelds. A mechanísm for

the rearrangement, fnvolvÍng a dlazo ether as an intermedíate, which

could accounü for the minor products is tentatively suggested.

The a- and Ê-4-dÍmethyl-aminoazoxybenzenes vTere seParately

lrradiated in ethanollc solution. Each ísomer lÀlas found to give

the expected o-hydro)cyazo compound Èogether with 4-dimethylamirLoazo-

benzene. A possible cause of the formation of the latter compound

is suggested.

Three other /il-oxldes, 4-dimethylaminoazobenzene il/-oxide,

diurethylanil-íne lV-oxide and benzo[e]clnnoline lV-oxide were each

irradÍated ín neutral solution. Each compound r"ras found to be

relatively stable under these condiËions and only underwent slow

deoxygenat,ion"

3-DinethylamÍnoazobenzene was cyclised by irradiation ín

22I sulphuric acÍd to 3-díurethylaminobenzo[c]cinnoline. 4-DÍmethyl-

aminoazoberLzerLe lV-oxlde was found to cyclise to 2-dímethylamino-

benzo[c]ctnnoline under the same condltions. A compound formerly

descrlbed in the literature as 2-dÍmethylaminobenzo[c]cfnnol-lne

has been shown Ëo be 414r-bis (4-dímethylamfnophenylazo)biphenyl.
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4-Dirrethylamlnoazobenzene /lt-oxide was also found to undergo an

acid-catalysed rearrangement ín 92% sv,Lphuric acid at 60-70o to gfve

4-dímethy lamlno-4 I -hydroxyazob enz ene .

The four mono-chlorobenzo[c]cinnolines have been shown to

undergo nucleophll-ic dlsplacement with diurethylauríne to glve the

corresponding dimethylamino compounds. 2-Chl-orobenzoIc]cinnoline

also reacted r,¡ith diethylamlne to glve 2-dleËhylamínobenzo[c]-

cinnoline. A compound formerly descríbed 1n the literature as

2-diethyLaminobenzo[c]cÍnnoline is now suggested as being 414'-

b I s (4-diethylaminophenyl-azo ) b iphenyl.

2-Chl-orob enzofefcinnolíne has been found to react r^7ith lithlum

dimethylamide to give 4-dimethylamínobenzo [c]cÍnnoline and 2)4 r7-

tris (dimethylamíno)benzo[c]cínnoline. Other experíments between

suspected intermediates and l1thÍum dimethylamide were also carried

out. A possible mechanism for Ëhe reactíon which can account for

the observed cfne-substítuËion product ls outlÍned. Benzo[c]-

cÍnnoline was also found to react with llthlum díethyl-amlde to give

4-diethylaminobenzo[c]cínnoline and a compound thought to be 2r4-

b 1s (diethylamino )b enzo le fc ínnoline.

The 2- and 4-chlorobenzoIe]cinnolines were found Ëo react

with sodÍum alkoxldes to give the corresponding alko:ry compounds.

A reacËÍon between 2-chlorobenzole)clnnoline and sodium methoxÍde fn

dimethylformamlde gave a compound suspected to be 2-hydroxybenzole)-

cinnollne"
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The ultravLolet-vfsl-bl-e absorptl-on spectra of the dialkyl-

amfnobenzolc]clnnolfnes 1n neutral and acidic solution were

determfned¡ and a discussfon of Èhe possible structures of the

first conjugate acÍds fs presented.

The nuclear magnetic regonance and mass sPectra of the

benzo[c]clnnollnes were determlned. Both of these physÍcal nethods

were found to be useful for the assignnent of atructures to

positlonal Ísomers.

I

l{ t
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INTRODUCTION

Lzobenzene (1) is known Ëo undergo a Photochemical-ly 
l,., r

induced cyclodehydrogenatíon reaction in 22! sulphuric acid to

form benzo[e]cinnoline (2).1 Hydrazobenzene (3)' a reduction productt

ís formed simultaneously and under the acidfc condltfons of the

reactÍon it rearranges to benzidfne (4).

,N

?(l) (2t

NH -NH

2

3

I
I

I

3

16

t02

5

5

,l

HzN NH2

(3) (4)

This photochemical reactíon is well- esÈablished and'ís generaL for
t75alkylrt haLo, carboxyr- nitro and acetyl- substltuted azobettzeîes.

Two points of lnterest arose ouË of Ëhe study of these

photoehemical reactÍons. Fírstl-y, it was found that on irradfatlon

of azobenzenes containing methyl- grouPs ontho to the azo l-lnkage,

migraËion or eJectÍon of a methyl substftuent could o""rrt.2'3

(ChLoro, iodo, and carboxy substltuents are simil-arly eJected from

the 2-posítfon of the azobenzene nucleus duríng photocycllzatfon).3
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214rî-Trlmethylazobenzene (5), ln whlch both ortho posltions of

one ring are subsLituted, was found to cyclise to give 2r4-

dimethyl-b enzolefcinnolíne (6) and 1, 2, 4-trlmethyl-benzo [c]clnnollne

(7).3 The producÈs 6 and 7 were obvlously formed by methyl

group-ejection and by methyl group-mÍgration respectlvely.

Me

Me

,N Me

R

Me

(5)
)Me(7, R:

(ô, R=H )

HO

Ejectfon of a meËhyL group also occurred to a signlficanÈ exËent in

the cyclisation reactions of both 2-meÈhy1-- arrð. 216-dínethyLazobenzene.2

Ãzoxybenzene (8) isomerlses under the lnfl-uence of light to

forn o-hydroxyazobenzene (9). The oxygen migrates from the nitrogen

to an ontho positlon of the non-adjacent aromatic ring.7

ÃrN N,N

t_
o

(8) ( 9)
ttll
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It was considered Èhat irradiation of an ontho substituted azoxy

compound mighÈ resulÈ ín eiËher migration or ejection of the

substituent as migraËion of the oxygen atom occurred. It was ¡{ I

proposed to lnvestígate the possibility of effectíng such a

photochemically lnduced migration or ejectlon 1n an o-methyl-

subsÈftuted azoxYbenzene.

Secondly, iË was found from Èhese photochemical Ínvestigatfong

thaÈ azobenzenes conÈainfng strongly conjugatíng substituents such

as a p-amÍno or p-dimethyl-amino group failed to undergo cycllsatlon.8

Modiflcation of Èhis substj-tuent by formÍng the benzal derivatfve of

the amino group allows p-amLnoazobenzene (10) to cyc11se.5 +-

BenzaLaminoazobenzene cyclises in 98% sulphuric acfd to 2-benzal-'ll

amínobenzo[c]cl-nnolÍne; and afËer water has been added 1n the

working-up procedure íÈ is hydrolysed to the correspondíng 2-

aminobenzo [e] cinnollne (11) .
NR 2

R2

( 10, R: H )

(12.R:Me)
( 11, R: H )

( 13, R: Me )

It was proposed to extend this investigatlon and to examine Ëhe

possibility of cyclislng a modifíed for:ur of 4-dinethylaminoazobenzene

(LZ), ín partlcular fts lV-oxlde L4, to 2-dinethylamfnobenzo[c]clnnolfne

(13). 
t
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lr t

(14)

4-Dimethylamínoazobenzene (I2), commonLy called rButter Yellowr, 1s

a hepatic carcinogerr9 .od a convenient route to the cyclfc analogue

13 also seemed desirable, so thaË biological testfng of the compound

could be undertaken.

An outlíne of the photochemisÈry of aromat lc azo "otpo,rtj{
foLlows, together wiËh a brÍef sulutrary of the chemistry of the

benzo Ie] cinnolfnes.

1.1 cis-trans Isomerisation of Aromatic Azo Contpounds.

The most wtdely known photochemical reacÈion of aromatlc azo

compounds 1s the 6'ig => ty'AnS lsomerlsation. The lsomerlsatl-ont

although it had been predicted several years earllerrl0 t"" flrst

observed 1n 1937 by Hartley.ll He showed that eis-azobenze¡e (16)

was formed after a solutÍon of. trans-azobe¡zene (15) had been exposed

t,o sunllght. He also found the composition of the soLutlon at

equil-íbrium to be dependent on Ëhe soLvent used.L2'L3

+
N Me^
l_¿
0
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Zimmerman et aL 14 studied the photochemical eis + trans

isomerísation of azobenzene in iso-octane over a wide range of

concentraËion, 1íght intensity and wavelength. They deËermíned the

quantum yields for the processes cis -> tnans (a) and traræ -> eis

(b) and found that the quantum yíel-d (0) for each depended only on

the wavelength and was approxímately constant throughout a sÍngle

absorptlon band (of azobenzene) " They suggest,ed that the lsomerisatfon

takes place as an ordinary Ëhermal reactlon of an electronically

exclËed state¡

Further líght was shed on the nature of the actual excfüed

states involved by Ëhe work of Jones and Hammood.l5 By fnvestigatlng

the photosensitised lsomerisatíon of azobenzene 1n iso-octane wlth

varlous tripLet sensltisers, they concluded that the reactfon most

probabl-y lnvol-ves an lsomerÍsation of excfted slngl-et states (derlved

from either the eis or traræ ground state molecule), the isomerlsatLon

occurríng eÍÈher whil-e the molecules were in the sÍnglet excited

staËes, or during their lnternal conversíon to the singl-et ground

sËate. K..trr"16 has used molecular orbital theory to provlde a

possfble explanatfon of several features of the Photoisomerísatl-on

of azobenzenes. His results are in qual-itative agreement lülth the

observatiorrlT,lS that an actlvation energy for both processes (a)

and (b) ís required, the actlvatlon energy for (a) betng smaller.

,N e

(15)

T
(16)
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L.2 PhotoehqnieaL Rearrangement of Aromatie Azoæy Conrpounds.

Aromatic azor<y compounds are also known to undergo a photo-

chemlcal rearrangement which was fÍrst recorded by tr{acker ín 1901.19

He observed that a filter paper impregnated with yellow azoxybenzene

(8) or LrLt-azox,¡naphthal-ene (17) coloured red after exposure Ëo

sunlight f.ot a short tlme. The same observatfon rüas made on exposing

soluÈions of these compounds" Knipsch""t2o"1 r." the first to

show that Ín fact azoxybenzene (8) rearranged to o-hydroxyazobenzene

(9) under the lnfluence of lfght.

HO

(8) (9)

By exposLng filter paper sheets impregnated with compound I to

sunllght for several- weeks, he obtained a L0% yIeLd of the hydroxy

compound 9. A later report by Baudlsch. and Fürst22 conffrmed that

L rLt -azo>rr¡naphthalene símilarly rearranged to the correeponding

2-hydro:<y-LrLt-azonaphthalene (18) under the influence of 1fght.

,NN

I

0-
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HO

(17 ) ( l8 )

However, the issue úras somelÍhat complicated by the reportHl I

of Cumming et aL?3'24 that boÈh the yellow 1r1'- arrd 2r2t-azory-

naphthalenes, on exposure t,o either sunlight or ultraviol-et l-fght

for short periods, rirere converted into red lsomerídes having essentlally

the same m.p.s. They suggestedzs'26 that these were structural

lsomers, represented by struct,ures 19 and 20, which on prolonged

exposure to lLght, rearranged to the o-hydroxy compound 21.

R-N-N _R R -N 
:N 

-R-0Hil
0

( 19 ) ( 20) | 21 )

0
I

+ \N

R-N-N-R
\/

0

Badger and ButÈery subsequently showed the tred isomeridest to be

mlxtures of unchanged material- and the correspondlng red o-hydroxy

-7compound.

1o determfne whether oxygen-rnigration occurred from the

niÈrogen to either the adjacent or non-adjacent aromatic rÍng,
.,

Badger and Buttery' lnvestigated the,l-Íght fnduced rearrangement
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of some unslnnmetrlcal azoxy compounds. They found that o-4-

bromoazoxybenzene (22) on exposure to sunllght 1n ethanol gave

4-bromo-2-hydroxyazobenzene (23) .

tN

HO Br

(22) ( 23 )

Itll

On the other hand, the other possible azoxy compound, g-4-

bromoazoxybenzene under the saneconditions gave 4-bromo-2r-

hydroxyazobenzene. Siurilarly the two isomers of 2-phenylazoxynaphthalene

and the two lsomers of l-phenylazoxynaphËhal-ene gave rearrangement

products formed sole1-y by oxygen-migration from the nÍtrogen to the

non-adjacent aromatíc rlng. Models of ttans-azoxybenzene indicat,ed

Èhat the ontho positíon affected fs closer ln space to the oxygen

atom than ls the ortho posltlon of the other nucleus. The fact that

the o-hydroxy compound also appeared to be formed exclusÍvely I I

suggested that the reacË1on probabl-y occurred uía an fntramolecular
I

mechanísmr' which Ís depicÈed in Scheme I. After initfal excl-tatfont

compound 8 rearranges to 24. Restoratlon of aromatic character rülth

a subsequenÈ decrease in energy would be the drfvlng force fn the

conversÍon of 24 to 25.

+

I
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H

(8) H
( 2t, l

(25)

Scheme I

The 1nÈramol-ecular nature of the reaction was confirmed by

Shemyakin et aL. They showed by irradiatlon of [I5tl]-azorryb"n "n"27

and Ir8o]-azoxy compourrd"2S that oxygen-migratlon occurred solely

to the non-adJacenË aromatic rÍng.

It may be noted that in each of these prevlously reported

llght-induced rearrangements of azoþ compounds, only one product

could be detected.

Although the Íntramolecular nature of the reaction ls wel-l-

founded, l-iËtLe is known abouË the prfmary Processes that occur Ín

the molecule afËer ínltial absorptÍon of a photon - certainly not to

the exËent that Ís knoriln in the sinple eis = trarts lsomerfsaËfon of

t_
0 Ò'

0
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azobenzene. tr{ebb and ¡affe29'30 h".r" shown that lrradíation of

tyans-azoxybenzene causes ísomerisation to tt,e eis form. They have

used this method as a means of preparlng tbe cis isomers of substftuted

azorybenzenes. The irradíatÍons vrere carried out for short periods

of Ëime to suppress o-hydroxyazobenzene formatfon, and at l-ow

temperatures to suppress the rever se eis -> txans thermal t""tttrrgLio"rrt.

Hence, any detalled nechanism proposed for the light fnduced rearrange-

ment of azoxy compounds, would have to Lnclude this czls 
- 

traræ

isomerlsation"

As mentloned previously, it was proposed to lnvestigate thls

photo-lnduced rearrangemenË furËher, to determine the possfbtll.ty of

effectLng an o-methyl group-migratlon or eJectfon concornltant wLth

oxygen-migratlon.

1.3 PlntoehemieaL CyeLísations of StíLbenes and AniLs.

Before consfderíng the cyclodehydrogenatlon reactions of

azobenzene Ín detail, a discussion of the photochemical cyclisatfons

of Èhe correspondlng fsoelecËroníc compounds, the stflbenes and

benzaLanlllnes is relevant.

Irradiatíon of a solutfon of stll-bene fn the absence of

oxygen results Ln a eis + tnans isomerísaËionr31 which fs

characËeristÍc of ethylenlc compounds; and 1n the presence of oxygen

cis-stllbene (26) undergoes oxfdatÍve cycllsatfon Èo phenanthrene (27).
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Itlt
( 26 ) (27)

Parker and Spoer.l32 r.r" the first to show concluslvel-y that stilbene

cycllsed to phënanthrene, although 1t had been noted prevlously33'34

thaË irradíation of solutlons of sÈil-bene gave rlse Ëo a nerü compound

having absorpËfoo "a À*r* 247.mv.

This cyclfsatíon has been shown to be a general reactÍon for

many substituËed stil-benes and stÍlbene analogues, and as such has been

used as a preparat,ive method for the corresponding phenanthrenes.

Thus hal-o, al-kyl-, alkoxy and phenyl substituted etllbenes trave al{

been cyclfsed Ín good yield.35 Both o-mono- and crraf-dlsubstftuted

stllbenes also cyclÍse to glve the 9-nono- and 9rI0-disubstituted

phenanthr"rr"",36 Increased yields of these 9rlO-dfsubstftuted

phenanthrenes have been reported r^then the írradfatÍons were carrfed

ouË in the presence of copper halídes.37'38 The dlrection of

cyclfsatlon fn varloue naphthyl- substituted ethylenes has been

rationalfsed fn terîs of the localisatÍon energy requlred for the

formation of the fntermedf"t.".39 An interesting appllcation of the
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cyclisaÈfon of aryl substituted ethylenes has been the synthesls of

heptahelJ-cene (29) by cycl-isatLon of 3r3r-diphenanthrylethylene

(28).40

(28) (29)

Ileterocycllc analogues of stÍlbenes, such as the stllbazol-es4l-45

and Ëhe Lr2-d,Lpyridy1ethy1"o."r46'47 "y.l-f"e under the same conditLons

Èo form mono-aza- a¡d dlazaphenanthrenes. Simil-arly, 2-stytylthlophene

cycllses to naphtho[2rL-b]thíophene.48 ft¿o other compounds, 213-

diphenyl-f,.rr.rr49 and 213r4r5-tetraphenylcyclopentadiener50 which both

formally contain the sËyrene residue, cyclLse Ín the normal manner.

Phenanthridlzínium salts have been prepared by the cyclfsation of

l-styryl-pyridlnium saLts in the present of 1odlne.51 A whole range

of fused sÈÍlbenes tncludlng anthrone and bÍanthrone derÍvatives

undergo oxidatÍve cyclfsation on frradiatLon. They have been ouËlfned

1n a recent revfew52 rod wll-l- not be dlscusged here"
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These cyclisations fall. Ínto the general class of reactLons

exemplÍfl-ed by the cyclisaÈion of. eísreis-Lr3r5-hexatrLene (30) to

1-, 3-cyclohexadfene (31) .

(30) (31)

Thls latter type of reaction has been called an electrocyclfc

reactíon53 rrrd the stereospeclfic course of such reactLons (fnduced

elÈher thermally or photochemícally) has been ratlonallsedrs3t54 ì

1n terms of molecular orbÍtal theory.

There 1s strong evldence supporting the fact that the

species undergoÍng cycllsatÍon fs derlved from eís-stflbene and not

t?ans-stllbene (and as this prÍncíple fs pertinent to the subsequent

photochemical reacËions to be discussed, Ít w111 be outl-ined here).

Tloe initiaL rate of phenanthrene formatlon was found to be ffníte

when a solutíon of pure eis-stI1bene üras irradlated under oxldative

condiÈlons. However, tt.e ínitiaL rate was found to be zero ln the

case of trqns-stL1-bene, and only after some eis-stílbene had accumulated

did phenanthrene formatlon begin.55' Moore et aL.56 tl-"o showed that

phenanthrene formation was effecËively ínhíbfted by using a fLlter

system such that most of tb.e eis-stil-bene absorpËÍon was Prevented

but absorptíon by the tnans-lsomer allowed.

The cycl-isation of stilbene requires the presence of oxLdants

such as oxygen or fodlne. In fact, the cycl-fsatlon was shorün to

proceed seven tfmes faster ín the presence of o:cygen than Ln 
^!r.57
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The inËermediate postulated in the reacÈion fs a dihydrophenanthrene

(32), which undergoes subsequent oxÍdation to give the observed

product. Evfdence supporting this lntermediate was afforded by the

observatfon that degassed solutÍons of stilbenes gave rlse to a

yelIow colour on lrradl-ation. Subsequent exposure of this solutlon

to aÍr caused decol-ouration tüÍth concomitant fornation of

phenanthr"rr".58 Further evldence r¿as obtained by the lsolatl.on of

a red -compound sholürt to be Lr3rilar4b 16 r8-hexamethyl-4ar4b-dihydro-

phenanÈhrene (34), followÍng Ëhe irradlatfon of the hexamethyJ-etflbene

(33) .59 ' 
60

Me

Me Me
Me

(32) (33) (34)

Mallory et aL.58 ",rgg."t 
that the LntermedLate 32 exísts ln a

tnans configuratlon. If the sÍrnple rules of Ì,loodward and Hoffurann53

apply to these cyclfsation reactions, Èhen these too would predLct a

trans stereochemfstry ln the lntermedfate.

l{ I
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61The postulated course of the reactÍon fs outlined as

foll-ows. tpans-Stilbene first undergoes a trans + eis lsomerisatLon.

The cis molecule is excited to the S, slnglet state, which lsomerlses

to Èhe dfhydrophenanthrene (presumably tn a trans configuratlon).

This 1s then oxidised by molecular oxygen to give phenanthrene.
,t

It ls thought Ëhat the exclted state stllbene undergoing 'fbactlon

is a singlet. It may be noted that fn Ëhe photosensÍtlsed, eís +tnana

isomerisation of sË1lbenes, which 1s known to lnvolve tripJ-et states,

phenanthrene formatfon does ,rot o"",-rt.31 l

Certaín stilbene derÍvatÍves and analogues fail to undergo

photochemical- cyclisatíon fn neutral solutlon. Among them are

p-nLtro-, and p-acetylstilbene and azobertzette. All of these compounds

are believed to have an lorno state as Èhe lowest energy excited

singl-et atate. The fallure of the compounds to cycl-fse has been

attributed by Ma1lory61 to the presence of this exclted state. An

excÍted state of the lnrn* type is apparentl-y necessary fot cyclfaatlon

t,o occur.

Anfls (or Schíff bases) whfch are lsoelectronic with both

azobenzenes and stilbenes, have also.been shown to undergo photo-

cyclisation reacËfons, although fnltíal- attenpts to cycl-1se these

compounds !üere unsuccessful .57 t6L fl-1-Naphthylnethylene-1-

naphthylanlne (35) cyclÍses in the presence of llght and o:<ygen to

dLbenzo leri]phenanthrfdl-n e (36) .62 I
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(35) ( 36)

/V-Benzyl-idenean1llne (37) l-tsel-f fails to cyclLse to

phenanthrfdine (38) under the condftfons that sËflbene will

cyclise.57 '6L'63 Mall-ory and trIood64 attrlbute thfs to the lack of

stablltty of the cis fsomer at normal temperaturesr65 thfch Ís due

in Èurn to the rapid eis + tnans lsomerisation. By carrylng out

the lrradiatlon of 37 at LOo (to decrease the reverse themal

lsomerlsaËfon, and so Íncrease tl;re eiszt?ans ratfo), they were able

to detect up to 2it of. the photocycllsed product 38 after short

perlods of frradiatfon.

NR

I 37, R: H )

( 39, R: C6H5 )

R

( 38, R:H )

( ¿0. R: %H5 )
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The stereochenical interpretatfon for the lack of

photocyclLsatlon of the anfl 37 rÀras supporÈed by the successful

conversion of lV-diphenylmethyleneaniline (39) to 6-phenylphenanthrfdine

(40) in 46lZ yteLd.64 /V-DiphenylmethyleneanÍlLne (39) fs not subJect

to the above problems of cis-tra,4s stereolsomerism. The photo-

conversion of 39 to 40 has been postulated64 to proceed 1n the same

manner as that for the stllbene cyclfsatfon. Again the relatively

1-ow quantum yield for this process has been ascribed to the lfkeJ-y

presence of an lrrno state as the l-owest exclted singlet "tate.64l|ll
Badger, Joshua and Lewís66 irrd"p"ndently showed that

benzal-an1l1ne (37) undergoes photochemical cyclodehydrogenatlon Ln

98% sulphurfc aqid to give phenanthridfne (38) 1n relatively good

yíeld (c. 4O%). The cyclisatÍon Ì{ras accompanfed by the formatfon of

benzylaníllne indicatLve of a dlsproportlonatlon reactÍon. Thfs

conversLon of benzal-anfllne to phenanthrfdlne appears to be more

closely related to the photochemícal cycllsatfon of azobenzenee fn

acfd medfa, which wiLl now be discussed.

L.4 PTntoehemieal CyeLisations of Anomatie Azo Conrpounds.

In 1960, Lewisl showed that azobenzene (1) was oxfdatl-vely

cycli.sed to benzo[c]clnnolfne (2) on Lrradfatfon fn strongly acidlc

solutlons. At the same tlme, HugeJ-shof et et a,L.57 lndependenttry

found that azobenzene also undergoes cyclLsatfon to benzo[c]cfnnolfne
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on exposure to l-lght Ín acet,ic acid contalnlng .ferric chloride. As

stated previously, this light induced reaction in strong acids has

been shonn to be general for alkyl,2 h^Lo, carborryr3 nltro and
q

acetyl" substltuted azobenzenes. l-Phenylazonaphthal-ene also
t+-67cyclisesr- and some bis-azo compounds undergo lirnlted cycLlsatlon.--

An Lnternal cyclodehydrogenatlon-reductfon reactfon appears to take

place ín these latter compounds.

The inltfal step in the photochemlcal cycllsatlon of. azobe¡zene

ln strong acids is a rapid equil-ibratlon of the eis- and. tnans-eo\lJugate

acids (42 and 41) of azobe¡zene in rvhích the cis form constftutes

co 55lZ of. the equillbrium.68 Thls equlllbratlon occurs 100 ttnes

faster than the. subsequenË cyclleatlon reactlon.

(41 )

H

(1,2)

As ln the case of the cycl-isatlon of,both stllbenes and anlls, ft

would appear that cyclisatlon must proceed. uia tine eíe 'specLes 42.

Thfs was confirmed by Badger, Drewer and Lewls.6 It was also shown

that the cis fsomer 42 musË undergo photochemfcal actfvatfon for

cyclisatfon to occur.6 rt lras postulated6 that the eis fotm of

+

H
+

the conJugate acLd of azobenzene (42)'wae then excfted to Ëhe SI
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singlet state, whfch undensent a subsequent frreversÍble cycllsatLon

to the 516-dihydrobenzo[c]ctnnollne (44) uia t}:.e l0arlOb-dfhydrobenzo-

[e]cinnolfne (43).

( 43 )

H

( l,L ')

In the presence of protonated azobenzene, whlch is knor^m to be an

exceptlonally good dehydrogenaËing agentr69 th" dlhydrobenzofef-

cinnoline (44) would be rapidly oxidtsed to give benzo[c]clnnolfne

with Ëhe concomitant formation of hydrazobenzene (3). Under the

acfdÍc condftÍons, the latter compound fmrnediately rearranges to

benzidlne (4), the other product of the reactl-on.

It may be noted that azobenzener whfch falls to undergo

cyelisatfon fn neutral solutfon, has a lowest energy transitlon of

the n + n* type. In strong acld however, the conJugate acfd of

azobe¡zene, whÍch does undergo cycllsatlon, has a correspondfng

transÍtion of the r + T* Ëype. This fs in accord with Malloryts

th"ory61 that a 1*rn* conffguration l-g requÍred for effûclent

cyclfsatlon.

As mentloned before, 4-amfno- and 4-dfnethylaminoazobenzene

(10 and 12) fafl to undergo cyclfsatlon on exposure to llght fn

H

+
2H
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acLd media.S This behavlour has been ratíonalised as follows.5

There seems to be l1ttle iloubt that azobenzene has to assume a

eis conf.LguratÍon before cycllsatfon can occur. Any factors whfch

lead to destabllisation of thls cis form will necessarlly slow down

or completely prevent cyclfsatlon from occurring. 4-Anlno- and

4-dlmethylamLnoazobenzene Ín concentrated strong acld are protonated

on both the amfno nltrogen and a nftrogen of the azo Lfnkage, fn

whlch case, the prototroplc equfllbriurn (45 + 46) existe.
+
NH

+
R2 R N

2

+ li t

\H

H
(45) ( 46)

The presence of.the tautomer 46, lnwhich the double bond order of

t}re azo lfnkage has been reduced, ¡¡111- allow free rotatlon about

the nÍtrogen-nitrogen bond, wfth subsequent destabfllsatfon of the

cie form, 4-BenzaLanÍnoazobenzene (47) however, wfll cyclfee on

trradiatlon fn 98% sulphurfc acid¡5' lSeZ eulphurlc acld must be

used as the anfl 47 Ls inn¡edtately hydrolysed fn acfd of lower

concent,ratfon). 
il
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ruâcrH, \¡

l t7 I (48)

In thts case, the strongly conJugatlng effects thaË were preeent 1n

the amino compound have been reduced conslderably. In the

diprotonated an1l (48), the benzylidene grouP wlll- now show

preferentlal electronlc lnteraction wlth the protonated amfno

group. The absence of the destabllfsing effects on the eis forn

of the an1l 48 allows cycllsaËfon to proceed ln the usual faghlon.

It was considered possibl-e that Ëhe photochemlcal cyclleatÍon

of 4-dinethylaninoazobenze¡e lV-oxl-de (14) fn strong acld could be

effected.

N-N

H5H

+

l-M'z
0

(14)

Compound 14 has been syntheslsed and characterÍsed. 70 It 1s

evfdent from the sfnLlarLty between Ëhe ultravlolet-vfsfble abeprþtfon

l{ t
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spectra of the lV-oxide 14 and azobenzene (1)r70 that the strongly

conJugating effects of the dLmethylaml-no group have been largel-y

ell-mLnated. li t

It may be noted that 3-amfnoazobenzene (49) undergoec¡ a

normal phoÈochemLcal cyclodehydrogenatLon reactlon 1n actd medÍa.5

The protonated .amino group 1s 1n a posl-tlon meta to the azo tr-lnkage

(50) and the conJugative effects can not operate" Tl;le eie forn 50

le not destabillsed and cyclieatfon to the benzo[c]clnnolfne occurs.

+

NHz

( 49 ) ( 50)

The extremely sLow cyclfsation reactlons of 4-nltroazobenzene

and 4-aceËylazobenzene have also been attrfbuted to the presence of

a strongly conJugating substltuent l-n the pata posLtfon.S

The photochemical cyclfsatlon of azobenzene fn strong acfds

has provlded a new and useful synËhetic route to many benzo[c]cinnol-Lnes.

The ready avallabflfty of Ëhese benzo[e]ctnnolfne derfvatlves has made

ft possfble to further l-nvestfgate Ëhe cheml-stry of thfs cLase of

compounds. The chemistry of benzolc]cinnollnes wÍll now be brfefly

dÍscussed" i

H3

H
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1.5 BenzolcTcínnolines

Benzo[c]ctnnot-1ne was flrst prepared by Täuber7l to t891

by the reductlon of. 2r2r-dlnitrobfphenyl with 3% sodlum amalgan ln

methanolfc solutl-on. Reduction of a 2r2r-dinitrobÍaryl under a

varlety of condl-tfons has been the main eynËhetlc route to benzo[c]-

cinnolfnes, especfal-ly to the syrmetrically substltuted derLvathves.72

414t-Dlsubstltuted amfno-, alkoxy-, alkyl- and carbow- Zr2r-dlnLtro-

blphenyls (51-) have been reduced to the 3r8-dlsubstÍtuted benzo-

[c]clnnollnes (52) wlth stannous chlorfde, sodir:m sulphfder zlnc dust

or llthfun aluminLum hydrlde. Electrolytfc reductfon has also been'

uged.

02
o2

(51 )
( 52)

R

R

R

Thfs reaction fs lfnited chiefly by the availabilfËy of the

ZrZt-d.LîLtroblaryls which are generally prepared by the, Ullmann

synËheels.73 The yiel-ds of this latter reactÍon are varÍable,

however, and often low, especially in the preparation of

unsymetrtcally substituted biaryls. 74

A second synthetic route to benzo[c]cfnnollnes that has

been.ueed !s the cycllsatlon of aromatfc azo comPounds ln an

al-umfnfum chlorfde eutectlc melt, whfch wae firet deecrfbed b¡l

ll t
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trIolfram in 1931.75 Thl-s method has been found to be useful in the

synthesis of polycyclic cinnollne derivatlv"".76'77 Benzo[f]-

naphtho l2rL-elclnnolÍne (54) was pr.p"red76 by heat Ing 2r2t -azonaph-

thalene (53) 1n a eutectfc melt of aluminfun chlorlde and sodfum

chlorfde.

4

(53 ) ( 54)

Other synthetic rouÈes to benzo[c]cinnolÍnes are of relatlvely

minor importance. They Lnvolve the reductlon of tetraa zotfséa-.2r2t-

dianinoblpherrylsTS and the treatment of 212t-dfhydrazlnobtphenyl wLth

hydrochlorLc acfd.79 Jerchel and Fl-sch"t8O h"*r. reported the

photochemical ring-closure of 213r5-trfphenyltetrazollum chlorfde

(55) to 2r3-dtphenylene-5-phenyltetrazolium chloride (56). ReductLon

of Ëhfe latËer compound uelng Raney nlckel gave benzo[¿]cfnnolLne.

\

cs Hs cs Hs

c ct-

(55) (56 I
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Apart from bromLnatfonSl and mono-nitratfon, very few

substÍtution reactlons of benzo[c]cinnollne have been carrfed out.

Several groups of lnvestlgators82t83t84 have shown that nitratLon of

benzo[c]cinnolLne gives l-nitrobenzo[c]cinnollne (c. 572) together

wlth 4-nltrobenzo[c]clnnoline (c. l4%). Vlrtually nothfng 1s known,

however, about the poeeible nucleophlllc substltutfon reactfons of

benzo[e]cfnnolLne and fte derivatfveg"
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PHOTOCHMÍICAL REACTIONS OF N-OXIDES OF AZO

COMPOUNDS IN NEITTRAT SOLUIION.

2.L 2, 2? -DísnethyLazorybenzene.

It was decfded to lnvestigate the photochemlcal propertfee

of. 2r2r-dfnethyLazorybenzene (57), whlch has one ortho posLtlon

of each aromatic rlng substituted w1Ëh a nethyl grouPr to test

whether a methyl substftuent could be eJected or forced to mlgrate.

The azoxy compound 57 was lrradlated fn ethanol by use of

a mercury-quartz lamp (or by exposure to sunll-ght). The course of

the reactlon was followed by deternining Ëhe ultravfolet-visLble

absorptlon spectrum of the solutfon at intervals. The three products

Ísolated from the reactlon mlxture, 2:hydro:cy-6r2r-dinethylazobenzene

(58; 40% yield), 4-hydro*!-2¡2t-dinethyLazobenzene (59; 5. 5% yileLd)

and 2-hydroxr¡-412t-dimethyLazobenzene (60; 3.57. yLeLd) were eeparated

by chronatography on alu¡ulna. Some unchanged atartÍng materfal (467">

was also recovered.

Me

HO

MeMe
Me

+

I( 57) (58)
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Me
Me

HO Me

( 59) (60)

Detall-s of the frradlatfon and Ísolatlon of the products have aLready

been reported.S5 Elucldation and confLrmation of two of the products,

58 and 60, l-s now described.

The molecular formula of the maJor product of the reactfon

was esÈabltshed by analyst";85 and the molecular structure wag

conflrmed ln the following manner. The product on treatment lüfth

cuprfc acetate formed a sÈable cuprfc ""1tr85 which ls characterLstfc

of o-hydroxyazo "otpo,ltd".87 o-Hydroxyazo comPounds are also known

to exhlblt strong fntramolecular hydrogen bonding. The absence of

an absorptlon band 1n the 3200-3600 ct-l regton of the fnfrared

spectrum of the product, and the LoIù fleld resonance of the hydroxyl

proton (r -3.45) fn lts ItoIIì.r. specÈrurn, were both consfstent with

the presence of a hydrogen-bonded hydro:ryl g.o,rp.88'89' ttydtogenolysfs

of the product Ln the presence of Raney ni.ckel- gave 2-amino-rn-cresol-

and o-toluldine, each of which wae satfsfactorily characterlsed" lhfe

confLrned thaË the strucÈure of the qajor product was 2-hydto>ry-6r2e-

e

H

dinethyla zobenzene (58) 
"
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The structure of the second photochemícal_ produet (m.p. 113.)

was determfned as foll-ows.85 The lnfrared spectrum of the compound

showed a strong band at 3250 cm-l, due to the presence of either a

n-hydroxy or p-hydroxy substftuent. The compound was also soluble

Ín aqueous sodlum hydroxLde; and the shffts observed in the

uLtravíolet-visible abeorptfon spectrum when an ethanolfc solutfon of

the compound was basified r¿lth sodfum hydroxl-de were analogous to

the spectral changes sÍm1larly produced wLth 4-hydroxyazobenzene.

This el-fninated the possfbtlity of a m-hydroxyazo compound. The

compound was finalJ-y shown to be 4-hydroxy-Zr2t -d,Lmethylazobenzene

(59) by direct comparfson with a sample prepared by couplfng

dÍazotised o-tolutdfne wLth r-"t."ol.85

The mol-ecul-ar formula of the mlnor photocheml_cal product

(m.p.L27") was Íådtcated by anal-ysi".85 Agafn the preeence of a

hydrogen-bonded o-hydroxyl group was lnferred from the low field

resonance (r -3.06) of the hydroxyl proton 1n the n.m.r. spectrum

of the compound. Thfe was supported by the absence of an absorptlon

band fn the 3200-3600 cm-l regÍon of the lnfrared apectrum. The

infrared spectrum also showed abeorptÍon bands 1n the regLon 700-

900 cn-l which were efnflar to the correspondLng bands io ttr.

specËrum of compound 59" The relevant absorptlon bande for al1

three producte (58-60) are sholnr fn Table I"
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TABLE I

Infrared absorptfon bands 1n the reelon 700-900 cn-l

Conpound

58

59

60

-1u (cn ^)

842 792

824 772

820 77L

768

728

735

7L2

709

710

862

832

The simtlarity of the absorptÍon pattern of the compound 59 wlth that

of the mfnor product (m.p. L27") 1n the 700-900 c.-1 regton, whlch

fs characteristl-c of the substltutlon pattern ln aromatic molecules,

suggested that the compound (m.p. L27o) contalned a Lr2r4-trÍsubstftuted

benzene ring. The compound ln questlon htas susPected to be 2'

hydroxy-4r2r-dfmethylazobenzene (60), which was confirmed by a

dfrect comparfson of the product (m.p. L27") wfth a sampJ-e of the

authentlc o-hydroxyazo compound 60, synthesised as described on p. 32.

From the nature of the three products and the fact that

vl-rtuall-y all of the starting material had been accounted fort ft

Ìras apparent that neither eJecÈlon lor lr2-nfgratfon of a nethyl

group had occurred. It also seemed ùfft"fy Ëhat the rqÍnor products

59 and 60 had arl-sen by a lr3-hydroxy and a l;3-methyl group-nlgratLon

respectfvely.

IË was subsequently shown that a-2r416-trimethylazo:rybenzene

(61-) fs cornpletely stable to lfght and that ln f,act no rearranged

producte ln which orrygen-migratLon wlth eÍnultaneous nethyl grouP-

nfgratlon or eJeetlon had occurred cþuld be detect"d"85'
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(6t)

The fallure of this compound Ëo yteld an o-hydrol<yazo compound fs,

l-n l-tself, reasonable evidence that euch a methyl group-mlgratlon or

eJectlon Ís not possLble under these experLmental condltÍons.

In each of the previously reported lfght-lnduced

rearrangements of. azo><t¡ cornpounds, only one product could be

detected. The quest,fon of the mechanism of formatfon of these

seenlngly anomoloug producte, 59 and 60, now arieee. the poeeiblllty

that the nejor produet 58 of the recetfon lesmerfeee under the

condftfons of the reactlon to gíve the mínor products 59 and 60

was elfmfnated, as 2-hydroxy-6r2r-dlnethyl-azobenzene (58) ls qulte

etable to l-tght when frradlated alone in ethanollc solutloo.85 lñ I

A tentative mechanLsm lnvolifrrg tf," formatlon of a dfazo

ether is suggested for the reactfon, and thfs 1s outlined 1n

Scheme II. The, normally accepted fntermedLate (62) Ie envisaged

as undergofng tautomerlsm to the dlhydrobenzoxad.Lazole (63),

followed by rfng-openfng of the ..r,t"Jl ffve-membered rÍng to give
l

Me

+

t-
0

0- (o-t oLyLazo) -¡n-creeol- (64 ) "
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Me

A

( 63)
(62)

(6¿)

Schene II

The dfazo ether 64 ntght then be capable of undergofng rearrangement

to gfve Ëhe observed producte, in an analogous manner to acLd-catalyeed

rearrangement of the Lsoelectronlc compounde, the dLazoanlnobenzenee.

Here an equflfbrlum fs set up between the phenyldfazonium salt and

anil-Ine, and the diazoamlnobenzene, which fs followed by an

lrreversfble coupllng to gfve p-aminoazobenzerre.

Although l-fttle 1s known about the chenlstry of these dLazo

ethers r9O O-4-"hlorophenyLazo-4-chJ-orophenol (65) has been reporËed

Ëo decompose 1n ethanol, probably by direct rearrangendnt to glve,

among other products, 2-hydro:ry-5r4c-dfchloroazobenzerle (66) 
"91

\
0

4N

e
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ct

\o

(65)
HO

(66)

It fs also of fnterest to note that the skeletal rearrangenent

'lIprocesses whtch 2r2r-dlmethylazoxybenzene (57) undergoea on electrôn

fmpact, have also beên ratlonalfsed fn terme of a dlazo ether

Íntermedl ate.g2

2-Hydrorry-4r2f-dfnethylazobenzene was eyntheeÍsed as follows.

m-Cresol wae nltrated to gfve 4-nitro-m-creeo1, which wae nethylated

!ùlth dlnethylsulphaËe and the product reduced wlth tin and dflute

hydrochlorfc acfd to gfve 3-nethoxy-p-to1uÍdlne. The tolufdÍne was

condensed wfth o-nftroeotoluene to gfve 2-netholry-4r2t-dfnethyLazo-

benzene (67r, which on demethylatloi-vlÈh alunfnir¡n chloride gave

2-hydrorry-4' 2 r-dinethyl-azobenzene (60) 
"

Me0

ct

(67¡

Me
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The synthesl-sed hydroxy compound 60 was found to be Ídentlcal ln

all respects to the photocheml-cal product, m.p. 127o. Some

1lldffflcul-ty ldas experienced with this synthetic route. The nitration

of m-cresol uslng either dllute nltrlc acfd or eodlum nltrate and

sulphurfc acl.d at temperatures varying between -10o and 25" gave

very low ylelds of 4-nLtro-¡n-cresol. Oxfdation appeared to be the

mafn compeËlng reactf-on as consfderable amounts of tar were formed

Ln these nltratÍons. A two-phase nltratÍon based on a method of

Boroni and Klefmarro93 using chloroforrn and 2O7. aqueous nitrlc acld,

proved to be the most successful. Al-though the demethylatlon of the

methoxy compound 67 was achieved wlth aluminium chloride, this step

too sras unreliable, probably due to.the varylng quallty of the

alumLnLum chl-orlde usedr An attempt to demethyLate the metho:ry

compound 67 using hydrlodic acLd and red phosphorus was also made,

but the azo llnkage rüas quantftatil.tely reduced under these conditlons.

An alternative route to the hydroxy compound 60 whlch avoÍded

this demethylatfon step was sought. 4-NlËro-n-cresol was acetylated

to gÍve the cprrespondfng ester (benzolrlatfon was also used). It

seemed possl-ble that Ëhe nftro ester.could then be reduced

catalyË1caL1-y under neutral-'sonditfons to gfve the 4-amlno+z¡-cresytr-

ester. Ilowever the desfred reductfon could not be effected; Lt

appeared to be compllcated by hydrogenoJ-ysis of the ester groupD

¡¡hlch together erith the reductLon of qt" nftro groupe gave ¿+-

amlno-m-cresol.
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Stevens94 has reported the stereospecfffc eynthesÍs of

aromaÈ1c azoxy compounds from nltrosohydro:rylamfne tosylates and

Grlgnard reagents. It was proposed to synthesise N-o-toyl--Nr-p-

tolyldffmide ilt-oxide (70) by rhe reactfon of. N-o-toy1-jyt-

toeylorrydfimfde fl-oxfde (69) with p-tolylnagneefum bromfde. (Ttria

dlfnide oxfde nomenclature for azo>ry compounde ie that euggeeted

by George et aL.).95

Me Me

4+

0

N-oR,
+

I

o

{70)
li t

Irradl-atlon of the azoxy compound 70 should then gÍve the

o-hydroxyazo compound 60. However, the reactlon of o-tolyl-hydro:ry1-

amLne wLth nitroue acid to form /V-nftroso-o-tol-ylhydror<ylanfne (68)

rüaa unsucceseful-. the o-tolylhydrolryl-amlne tn the presence of

nltrous acfd gave onl.y black o1ls, 
"id "on""quently 

the synthesfe

could noË be completed. Aromatlc nùroeo compounda are well kno¡vo

to rearrange to p-hydro:ryanLllnee under acfdÍc condftforie.

I 69, R: H )

(69, R:Ts )

I

t
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2.2 The N-oæidee of 4-dínethyLønirnazobenzene.

The syntheses of c- and $-dfmethylaminoazo:rybenzene (71 and

72) by condensation of phenylhydroxylamLne and p-nÍtrosodinethyl-

anfllne have been reportedr96 
"rrd 

the structures of the two fgomers

assigned on the basfe of thelr ultravíolet-vislble absorptfon

spectra.

+

0

l_
0 M.2 Mt2

(7t) (72 I

It was decfded to lrradfate these two compounds fn neutral

solutÍon as an extensÍon of the photochemfcal fnveeËfgatÍon of. azoxt¡

compounds, and al-so to possibly conffrm the structural aseignnente

made by Arrd.r"or.96

The two conpounds TL and 72.were prepared by Andersonts

nethod.96 The o-LÉorner 71 was irradl-ated wlth a mercury-qúattz

lanp 1n ethanol and the course of thà reactlon was followed by

deËermlnfng the el-ectronfc absorption spectrum of the solutfon

at lntervals" Two products were obtafned. The fLrst was fdenttfted

ae belng 4-dlnethyl-aminoazobenzene (12¡ L8% yüel'd) by conparfeoa
l

of 1Ëa m.p" and fnfrared epectrum wfth thoee of the authentfc
I
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compound. The eecond compound was shown to be 2-hydro:ry-4-

dlurethylamfnoazobenzene (73; 24% yLeLd,). A consfderable.quantfty

of unchanged startlng matertal (71; 48%) was also recovered. A

third producÈ, probably an azo compound, was obtafned Ín trace

amounts (e" 3 ng) but was not ldentiffed.

NI

M.2 HO Nkz

(t2) (73)

the maJor product of the reactlon was fnmedfately recognlsed ae

bel-ng an a-hydro2ryazo compound. It was qul-te soluble fn aqueous

alkalt and lts Ínfrared spectrum (Nujol) showed no absorption band

fn the 3200-3600 cr-l regLon. The compound was shorün to be

Ídentlcal with a sampl-e of 2-hydroxy-4-dfmethylamfnoazobenzene (ZS¡

prepared by couplfng dLazotlsed anfl-fne wfth m-hydroxydlmethylanÍlfne"

The photochemlcal product was that expected on the basfs of prevfoue

results, formed by sfnple o:cygen-nigtatton to the non-adJacent

aromatfc nucleus"

The Lfsomer 72 on frradiatlon Ln ethanol- also gave trüo

products. The fl.rst product was ldentffled as befng /r-dinethyl-

amfnoazobenzene (L2; L9% yLeLd), again by dfrect comparl-son wfth

an auÈhentfc sample, and the second t rüas shown to be

2-hyd ro:ry-4 I -dfnethylanfnoa zobenz ene (74; 647 yüeLd)" The reactlon

was accompanfed by fornatlon of coneiderable amounte of polymerfc materfal.
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OH

(71 |

the presence of the o-hydroxyl substftuent was lndfcated by thè

solubfltty of the compound fn aqueoue sodium hydroxide and the

absence of an absorptfon band fn the 3200-3600 ct-l region of lts

l-nfrared spectrum. Its strucËure was flnally confl-rmed by

comparison with a sample of 2-hydtoxy-4r-dfnethylânfnoazobenzene

(74) prepared as follows. DlazotLsed o-amlnophenyl Ëosylate ltag

coupled with dinethylanlllne, and the resuLtlng o-tosyloxyazo

compound hydrolysed to glve the o-hydrü<yazo compoundr T4. ll I

Several points arfee out of these resulte. Ffretlyt

frradiatlo¡ of each fsomer gave only one a-hydro:cyazo compound.

On the basis of. the prevfous reeults obtafned, ft Ls reasonable

to assume that each product arose sò1ely by orrygen-nÍgration fron

theazo llnkage to the non-adJacent aromatic nucleus. Che structurea

of the produ'ite obtalned are then fn completä agreenent wlth the

aselgnmente of the a- and ß-azo:<y cqnPoundsr 71 and 72, nade by

the rate of rearrangement

;irli
t

2

Arrd.rson,96 Secondly, Ít was found
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of the B-Lsomer 72 was approximately 5 times faster than that

of the a-l-somer 71. ThLs could well be due to the presence of

the strongly electron-donating dlmethylamino eubstituent 1n one

ring. In the o-azoxy compound 71 the oxygen, which carrLes a

negatlve charge, ml.grates under the action of ltght to the rLng of

higher electron densfty (the ring carryLng the dfnethyJ-amlno

substituent). However, Ln the p-f-soner, oxygen-mfgratLon occurs

to the ring of lower electron density whl-ch would be thought'to be

more favourable. The ultraviolet-visible absorptfon spectra of the

two main products, the o-hydroxyazo compounds 73 and 74, are

essentlally the sane (both showfng a very strong absorptLon band at

À_--- 453 and 460 mu reepectlvely). This el-Lmfnates the posefbll{py
max

that the lower raËe of reacË1on observed 1n the lrradfatlon of the

cr-lsomer was due Ëo a more efficlent absorptlon of J-lght by the

product 73, than by the product. 74 (fn the case of the ß-fsomer) "

The thfrd poinË that requfres comment Ís the forrnatl-on

of 4-dlmethylaninoazobenzene Ln consl-derable yLeld fn both reactLong.

As lndlcated l-n section 1.2, fn each of the prevÍously recorded

rearrangements of azory compounds only one product wag detected. In

a recent note, Tanikaga et aL.97 t.potted the photochemfcaL reacËl-on

of azo><.¡benzene fn Èhe presence of trLplet photosensitfzers 
"t"n,,?t

benzophenone" They obtafned a 7.52L ratio of azobenzene to

o-hydroxyazobenzene¡ t{tren oxygen !üasr used as a quencher, howeveru

76" ftey propo".d97 thaÈ Ëhe
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photosensitized state of azo><'¡benzenet expected to be a trlplet, fs

a possÍble lntermedtate to azobenzene but not to o-hydroxyazobenzene.

Moreover, the unsensltlzed rearrangement of azoxybenzene to

o-hydroxyazobenzene most probably proceeds Oia an excfted slnglet

state. The results obtained from the rearrangemenË of o- and

B-4-dinethylaminoazorrybenzenes (71- and 72) can possfbl-y be explalned

as follorüs. Irradiatton of efther isomer causea excftatfon to the

S, sËate" ThÍs state el-ther leads to formatLon of the normal-ly

observed o-hydro:<yazo compound or mlght undergo lntersystem crosslng

to the Ërfplet state, whlch 1n turn could lead to fomatlon of the

azo compound 12. The fate of the oxygen has not been accounted

for, eÍther ln the rearrangement of the o- and p-azor<y compounds 7l-

a¡d 72 or 1n Ëhe photosensÍtfzed rearrangement of azo:rybenzene. No

explanatfon fs forthcomfng for the deoxygenatlon that occurs fn thLs

l-atter reaction.

The thírd posstble iV-oxfde, 4-dinethylaminoazobenzene ltr-oxl-de

(14) was synthesised usfng the method due to PentfmallLrg8 by rh"

oxfdatLon of /r-dimethylamlnoazobenzene (12) wfth perbenzoÍc acl-d.

The action of lfght on ËhÍs conpound was lnvestfgated to

observe Íf oxygen-migratl-on occurred either to the adJacent aronatfc

nucleus or possibtry fnto an ly-methyJ- group. A solutfon of the

componrnd 1n ethanol l¡as exposed to brfght'eunlÍght ,ot 
".rr."al- 

weeks"

l
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The'/V:oxlde 14 was found to be reasonably stable to llght tn

neutral solution, and under¡sent deorrygenatlon only alowly to

gfve 4;-dimethylarnfnoazobenz ene.

2.3 )ther N-oæides

The photochenfstry ú.ñ neutral solutfon of two other lV-oxidee,

dlmethylanlllne lV-oxlde (75) and benzo[c]cÍnnolÍne lV-oxide (76) waa

also lnveetÍgated.

Mt2

+

I

0

t75) (76¡

The former compound fs related to the lV-oxide 1-4, but the /V-oxLde

substituenË fs norü not fnfluenced by a phenylazo group. Irradiation

of an ethanollc solution of compound 75 wtth a mercury-quartz lamp

caused only slow deoxygenatLon. Although many heterocyclfc /V-oxl-des

undergo llght-catalysed reactLons (e.9. quinolÍne lV-oxlde rearranges
oo

to carbostyrll)" beîzo[c]cfnnoLlne iV-oxlde was aleo found Èo be

reasonably etable fn ethanol- to llbht and undement, deo:rygenatfon

only slowly to give benzolc]clnnolfne¿
I
I

l
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PHOTOCHEMICAL REACTIONS OF SOME AZO COMPOT]IIDS

IN ST]LPHURIC ACID

3.1 7-DímethyLøninoazobenzene

3-Amlnoazobenzene fn sulphuric acfd fs known to cyclfse to

3-anLnobenzolelcfnnolfne on exposure Ëo llght.5 ta was decid"U adi

carry out thls reaction on the correspondl-ng dlnethytr-amlno eompound

as a means of obtalníng 3-dinethyl-amlnobenzolelcinnollne.

3-Dfmethylamfnoazobenzene (77) was lrradlated ln 22N

sulphuric acld wlth a mercury-quartz lanp and foll-owlng work-up

of the reacË1on 3-dl.methylamlnobenzolelclnnollne (78) was obtaLned

Ln reaeonabl-e yf eld (c. 257() .

12
Me 2

NMe
2

r,77 I ( 78)

No attempt Ìras made to Í.ÉOlate any po.esible benzldfne reductlon

products whlch are known to be formed eÍmul-t,aneously fn'such

cyclodehydrogenatlon reactlont.'-4 No trace of a eecond fsonerlc

product, 1-dlnethylamLnobenzo[elcÍnnol-Íne, formed from the alÈernate

confo¡mer of the azo lnto the 2-positLon,

I

t

2

5

6

could be -detected. on of eome 3-eubstituted
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azo compounds has given both the 3- and l-eubstftuted benzo[c]-

cinnolfnes (the former l-n hfgher yfeld)2'3'67 3-amlnoazobenzene

was also found to glve only the one {sorer.S The faLlure of

3-amlno- and 3-dftnethylanlnoazobenzene to cycllse to the correepondfng

l-g$betltuËed benzo[c]clnnollnes nay well be due to the ateric

fnteractlon that occura between the subetftuent and the lO-proton

fn the transl.tfon state.

3"2  -DìnethyLøninoazobenzene N-oæí'de

As outlfned on p.2L Lt was decided to lnvestigate the

photochemlstry of 4-dtnethylamlnoazobenzene lV-oxlde (14) ln sulphurLc

acid. The lV-oxide 14 was l-rradiated ae a 27¿ solutlon 1n 22!

sul-phuric acfd wl-th a mercury-quartz'lamp. The courae of the

reactlon was followed Ín the usual manner by detenirLnfng the

ultravÍolet-vlpible absorptlon spectrum of the solutlon at fot.JåI".

At the end of the lrradfatlon perlod, the absorptlon sPectrum

indlcated that there lras no unchanged etartlng naterfal. Following

work-up of the teactfon mlxture, 2-dfnethylamÍnobenzolelcinnolÍne

(13) r¡as lsolated fn c. 11% yf.eld.

( 14 )

+
M.2

(13)
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The cinnollne 13 was obtaÍned as a yell-ow solld (m.p. L75-L75.5")

whlch was readily soluble 1n comrnon organic solvents. Although

the yield of product ¡¡as l-tttle more than one fffth of that expected

on the basLs of the prevLous results obtalnedr2'3 "or" deoxygenated

maËerlalo 4-dtnethylaml-noazobenzene (l-2) was also lsolated, together

with considerable amounts of tarry by-products. 2-Dlmethylamlnobenzo-

[c]clnnollne 1s reasonably soluble fn water, and some difftcul-ty wag

experlenced Ln extractÍng the product from the reactfon mlxture"

The molecular formula of the product was conflrmed by analysis

and determfnatlon of lts maas spectrum. Its n.m.r. spectrum (see

section (5,2) lndfcated the presence of a dimethylamino group and

seven aromatic rfng-protons. Comparison of Lts ultravfol-êt-vfsible

absorptLon spectra l-n ethanoL and dllute acid wfth the correspondfng

spectra of 2-amLnobenzo[e]cinnoline (see sectlon 5.1) confd¡rmed that

the compound was 1n fact 2-dinethylamfnobenzolclclnnol-fne (13).

It fs qulte apparent from this successful cycLLsatlon, that

al-though 4-dimethylaminoazobenzene 1s stable to Llght under these

experfmental condttfonsrS th. deactfvattng lnfluence of the dfmethyl-

amlno group fs ressed by formaû'Lon of the /t/-oxfde. Furthermore,

the cyc
c

supporÈs the proposÍtl-on- that 1t fs the presence

ofs conJugatfng substl-tuents that preventa or severely

i.nhibf the cycl-fsatLon of, azobenzenesn The fate of the oxygen ln

thfs tlon 1s stflI unknown,

cl-oeure
'a- -

although ft Le apparent that rf.ng-

ccur beforee or eimultaneously wLth,the lV-oxfde 14 muat o
l{ I
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removal of the oxygen atom from the dimethylamlno-nitrogen atom.

Arcos, Arcos and M111e.100 h".r" reported the preparatlon of

a compound (m.p. 36g-37L"), synthesLsed by heatlng 4-dfmethyfanfrlåI

azobenzene 1n a eutectlc nelt of aluminlum chlorlde and al-kalL metal

halides, which was aLso coneLdered to be 2-dlnethyLamfnobenzolcl-

clnnolLne. (As'mentl-oned prevlously, the cycllsatlon of azo compounde

Ín aluminlum chloride melts 1e a knohrn synthetLc route to benzo-

[c]cfnnolfnes.) However, the described phyefcal propertles of thle

compound (m.p. 369-37I") were entirety different to those of the ì

compound obtaLned from the photocheml-cal reactfon. The compound

was only solubl-e fn polar solvents of hfgh boillng point such as

nitrobenzene and quÍnolfne; and lts ul-travLolet-vísible ábsorptibh

spectrum (ethanollc hydrochlorLc acid) was siml-lar to that of

 -dimethylamÍnoazobenzene (but shffted bathochromLcal-ly by 60 mu).

These descrfbed physlcal propertles seemed to be characterfstic of

a higher molecular wei.ght analogue of 4-dimethyLaminoazobenzene.

Many attempts rùere made to repeat the alunfnfurn chl-orLde melt

experimenË descrÍbed by Arcos et aL.100 ,.r"o with variatÍons 1n both

tfme and temperaËure, only uirchanged.startfng material or polymerlc

tars could be obtafned and nefther the compound (m.p. 369-37L") nor

4-dlmethylamlnobenzolelclnnollne could be fsolated.

It was decfded to synthesise 414c-bls(4-dinethylamfnophenylazo)-

bfphenyl (79) ae lt appeared that thfs compound nlght poasess propertLes

einLi.ar to thoee descrlbed for the cohpound (m.p. 369-371I.
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Me N N N
2

(79)

Thts biphenyi- 79 was by no means an unll-kely product of the

alumlnÍum chlorlde mel-t reactlon, as benzene 1s knohtn to phenylate

azobenzene Ín Ëhe presence of alumlnlum chlolrde to glve 4-phenylazo-

btphenyl and 414r-b1s(phenylazo)biphenyl.101'102 The bfphenyL 79

wae eynthesised ln good yfeLd by coupllng tetraazotfsed benzfdl-ne

with dfmethylanlltne. At our request, Professor Mlller detemined

the fnfrared spectrum of the compound (t.P. 369-37L") and compared

ft wlth that of an authentJ-c sample of the blphenyl 79" The spectra

(t<¡r discs) each showed bands at 1-595s, 1505n, 1355m-s' LzztÍf,, 1130s,

93Ow and 815m cm-I, and were Ín all respects ldentical. The

eoi-ub1Ll-ty and uLtravlolet-vfsible spectraL propertles of the biphenyl

79 were aLso the same as those descrfbed for the compound fn questLon.

It seened deslrable at the tlme to synthegÍse 2-dfnethylaml.no-

benzo[c]cfnnollne (13) by an alt.trr"t. unambfguoue route. Several

attempts to nethyJ-ate 2-amfnobenzo[c]cfnnolfne (1I-) by reductLve

nethylatlon usfng formaldehyde and palladfun on carbon, or formaldehyde

and Raney nickel !ilere uneuccessful and only poLymerlc materl-al was

obtaÍned. The EschweLLer-Clarke procedurertr03 ,,"l"g fornLc acfd
I

and formaldehyde to methyJ-ate anlnes 
/rüas 

also ungucceseful-. Ttre

reactfon fs known to f,atl wLth amingb euch ae anLlfne (fn whfch the
!

NMe2
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actLve sltes of the benzene nucleus are unsubstftuted), because of

nuclear-formylatlon and subsequent formatl.on of hfgh molecular
,rlwelght condensatfon produ"t".104 Methyl-atlou usLng nrethyl fodiderr

whlch was also attempted by Arcos et aL.r100 r"" lLkewise unsucceesful.

An alternate unamblguous eyntheefs of 2-dlmethylaninobenzo[c]cfnnolfne

was ffnally achfeved by a nucleophfllc dlsplacement reactlon whlb,h

Ls dÍscussed Ln sectlon 4.1.

Ae an exËension of the cyclfsatfon reactlone of azo compounds

fn acfd medLa, 1t was proposed to synthesfee 4-dÍethylamfrroazobenzene

lV-oxlde (80) and examfne lts photochenlstry 1n acÍd eol-utlonn

(80)

During the.course of, the

B2

Lgatfons of the cyclLsatlou of

1t wae obeerved that the compound,

/r-DlethylanLnoazobenzene was treated wl-th perbenzol-c acid,

aft,er the method of PentinallL for the synthesLs of the lV-oxlde 14.98

However, none of the desired producÈ..cou1{ be fsolated fron the

reactlon mfxture.

3.3 Aeid:Catalyeed Reawanganent of 4-dinethyLørúnoazobenzene N-orlí,de

I

lnveit
I

4-dineËhylaminoazobenzene /V-oxide
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on belng heated Ln 92i( sulphurÍc acld at 60-70o for geveral minutee,

under¡rent an acld catalysed rearrangement to gÍve 4-dlnethylanino-

4f-hydro:cyazobenze¡e (81; 42/ yteLd) together ¡rlth 4-dfnethylanlno-

azobenzene (12; 3.52 yield).

HO

NMe 2
(81 )

The structures of both compounds were confLrmed by direct comparlson

wlth authentfc sanples.

The reacËion fs analogous to the acld-catalysed rearrangement

of. azoxybenzene (the WalLach rearrangement)105 tht"h glves p-hydroxy-

azobenzene, and of diureËhyl-an{ll-ne /V-oxide whlch forms o- a¡lrd

p-hydroxydimethylanillne.tr06 Both of these reactlone are Lntermolecular
l{ t

and 1t was congfdered that the rearrangement of the lV-oxlde 14 was

also fntermolecular.

Douglae et aL.107 ".rb""quently 
reported essentfally the same

rearrangement, of 4-dtnethylamÍnoazobenzene ltl-oxide (14)r whlch ln

98% sulphurfc acld at lOOo for 15 mln gave the phenol'8l ln 50Z^yfel.d

and 4-dinethylanLnoazobenzene ln 47. yLeLd,. They also found that when

83 or 712 sulphurLc acl.d was used at 100o for 20 mlno the reacËfon

produced none of the phenol 81 buÈ lnstead much pollmerÍc rnaterl-al.

The only isoLable product was 4-dl-n.lnyU.fooazobenzene. Ttrey proposed

rI
a mechaniem eLmÍlar to that suggeotÉd by Buncel and Lawtoolo5 fdf tt"

I
I{allach rearrangement. !

N
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NUCT.EOPHILIC SUBSTITUTION REACTIONS OF BENZOIc

4.L Reaetioræ of ehLonobenzolc)einrtoLines uith diaLkyLønines

Gllnan 
"t aL.L0Slrau.e prepared 2-dinethylaminoquinollne fn

hfgh yfeld by nucleophiLlc displacenent of the chloro subetituent

wfth dLnethylanfne. It wae decfded to try the analogoue reactfon on

2-chlorobenzo[c]cinnolLne (82), aa a means of preparfng the corresponding

dfnethylamfulo compound 13.

ct

(82)

R2

t0

3

I

( 13, R=.Me)

(93, R:Et )

The chl-oro compound 82 was heated wlth anhydrous dlnethyl-anlne at

160-170' 1n a eealed tube for 16 hr. 2-Dtmethylamlnobenzo[clcfnnollne

(13) was obtalned 1n good yleJ-d and shown to be LdentLcal ln al-L

respects to the compound obtaLned f¡qm the photochemfcal cyclode-

hydrogenatlon of 4-dinethyLamfnoazobenzene lV-oxlde (14)" Nucleophlllc

dlsplacenent of the chloro substltuent also occurred when 2-chLoro-

benzo[c]ctnnollne was heated under ref,lux wfth 40% aqueótla dlnethyl-

amfne. Although this reactlon was much slower, It was apparent that

the chloro eubstftuent is suffLcfenËly activated towards nucleophlllc

{
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substltutlon to be dlsplaced under these relatively n1ld conditlons.

In the same manner, 3-chlo¡obenzo[c]cinnoll-ne reacted wfth

anhydrous dinethylamíne at 170-180o to gÍve 3-dinethylamLnobenzolel-

cinnollne (78) 1n excell-ent yfeld. Ttrfs wae shorün to be fdentfcal

fn a1-1 respects to the producË obtalned fron the cyclfsatlon of

3-dinethylamÍnoazobenzene (77 ; p.41).

4-Chlorobenzo[c]cfnnolÍne also reacted with anhydrous dlnethyl-

aml-ne under sl-m1lar conditfons Ëo gfve 4-dtrnethylanLnobenzolc]cfnnollne

in very hlgh yleld.

The reactlon of l-chlorobe¡zolelcfnnollne wlth dl¡nethylanlne

at 160-170o wag unsuccessful and only startfng materials were

recovered; a temperature of 22O-240o was requfred for the formatlon

of l-dl-nethylaminobenzo[c]cfnnol-l-ne. The yteld of product was qufte

low, however, and consfderable amounts of polymerfc materlal were

also formed. The lower reactfvlty of the chloro substftuent Ín

this compound was not really surprfel-ng and nay well be due to the

steric hindrance caused by the hydrogen atom at the J-0-posftfon of

the molecule. Also, the relative charge-densftLes ca1cu1.a"d115

for the varLous posltÍons of the berrz.o[c]cinnollne nucleus suggest

that a chl-oro substltuent should be least susceptlble to nucleophllÍc

attack when 1n the tr--positLono The structures of both the L- and

/+-dfnethylamfnoben zo ïelcinnollnes !üere conf l¡med by deternLnatLon

of, the uLtraviotret-vfsfble absorptfon

5"1 and 5.2)"

tr¡rn¡tr SPectra (eectfong
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Diethylamlne also reacted wlth 2-chlorobenzo[c]cfnnolfne at

220-230" to gLve 2-dlethylamÍnobenzolelclnnoltne (83) 1n hfgh yleld

as orange plates m.p. 132-L32.5" " The product was readlly soluble

ln organfc solvents. Its molecular formula r¡as lndlcated by analyeis

and determÍnaË1on of lts mol-ecular weight (mass spectrun). Its

structure was conffrmed by deteminatfon of the electronic absorptlon

and n"m.r. spectra (sectl-ons 5.1 and 5.2). At 155-165o there rüas no

apprecLable reactfon between diethylamLne and 2-chlorobenzo[a]clnnolfne.

It ls apparenÈ that diethylanLne is less reactLve (1.e. a weaker

nucleophlle) than dlneËhylamlne which nay be attrlbuted to sterfc

factors, as the two amÍnes are of closel-y comparabLe basiclty.

Arcos, Arcos and Mf11et100 "1"o recorded the synthesÍs of a

compound formed by heatlng 4-dfethyl-amlnoazobenzene in a eutectic

rnelt of alumlnLum chlorlde and a1kaL1 hall-des" It rres a dtfflcult1y

soluble compound givfng dark orange platelets (m"p" 315-317") when

recrystalltsed fron chlorobenzene and was consldered to be

2-dfethyl.aninobenzo[e]clnnoline. Its physJ.cal- propertfes cl-earl-y

showed that 1Ë was not the same compound as that formed fn the

reactlon between 2-chlorobenzolefclànol{ne and dl-ethylamlne. In

vLew of the facË that the product forned from 4-dfinethyJ-anlnoazobenzene

fn the same type of eutectfc melË was 414t-bie(4-dtnethyl-aminophenyl--

azo)blpherryl (79! p. 45), ft seemed lfkely that the compound (m.p.

315-3L7 " ) lras ¿T , 4 t -bis (4-df ethylaminop,henyl-azo )biphenyL r.'(84) .

i
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the biphenyl 84 !üas prepared by couplfng dlethylantllne wtth

tet-raazoLised benzidfne. The product was crystal-l-lsed several timeg

from chlorobenzene but the obeerved nelting point (298-300") was

Lor¡er than expected. A dlrect comparfson of an authentÍc sample

of Ëhe biphenyl 84 with that of the compound (m.p. 315-317') could

not be made, aa none of the latter 
"otporrrrdloo 

t"" avaÍlable

(prlvate comrunLcatLon) .

Two attempts to syntheelse 4-dlethylamfnobenzolelclnnollne

by heating 4-chlorobenzo[e]ctnnollne wfth dfethylamine at 210" and

225" wete made. In each câse only a dark red o11 could be lsoJ-ated,

whl-ch even after chromatography on alumina and molecular distlllatlon

could not be fnduced to crystal-Llse. The mass spectrum of the red

oLl showed no peak corresponding to the expected parent mol-ecular

lon for the compound 83. In vfew oi'at" reLative ease of synthesÍs

of the other dialkylamlnobenzola]cfnnolfnes, tt fs dlfflcult to

undersËand why the reactÍon waa unsuceegsful-. The synthesfs of,

4-dfethylamlnobenzo [aJclnnolfne which was subsequently achfeved,

Ís descrfbed 1n sectÍon 4.2"
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From the above reactÍons, ft 1s apparent that a chloro

substÍtuent in each of the 1-, 2-, 3- or 4-posftlons of benzolcf-

cLnnol-l-ne Ls re'asonably suscepttble to nucleophllfc dfsplacement

by dfalkylamLnes. As menËfoned fn the lntroductlon (p. 25) virtually

no nucleophflfc subetitutfon reactfons of benzo[c]ctnnoline have

been lnveetfgated. WfÈh thls fn mlnd we decided to look at the poselble

reacËlone between benzo[c]cfnnolLnee and llthium dfal-kylanldes.

4.2 Reactions of benzolcleinnoLines uith Lithiwn dì,aLkyLønidee'l

NucJ-eophillc clne-substLtutLon reactLons of aryl halfdes rùLth

strong bases (especfal-ly wtth at-ka1f netal- amldes) are wel-l known

and have been shown to occur uia benzyne 1nterm.d1.t"".109 In recent

years this reactfon has been extended to Ëhe halogen derlvatives of

heterocycl-fc compounds. Once again, lt has been shovm that the

clne-substftutfon whlch occurs ls Ëhe result of a trfpl-e bond fnter-

medJ-ate, a hetaryne. Tvo excellent revf.t"110'111 .t" avallable

whLch dÍscuss 1n detall the varLous reactlons kno¡ün to proceed uia

hetaryne Íntermedfates. \.

I(auff¡rannllo h"" suggested tiree poasible mechanfetfc

pathways for Ëhe mdny nucleophllfc eubstitutfon reactlons of hetero-

cycllc halfdes:

(a) A nomal addÍtLon-elfnfnatfon reactlon (desfgnated AE ).
1Ì-

(b) An ei-Íninatfon-addltlon reactlon

fntermedÍate (EA).

proceedl.ng uia, a hetaryne
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(c) An abnormal additton-élfninatfon reaction (Æ").

It ls generally accepted thaÈ reactlons of class (a) refer to thoae

1n which bond breakfng and bond makfng occur at the sane earbon

atorn, These are exempltfted by Ëhe reactlone dfscussed fn the

prevlous sectlon (4.1). The lntemedl-acy of hetarynes 1n reactlons

of class (b) has been well establ-fshed (e.g. by trapptng experimente)

but only one or two examples are known of the reactl-one of class (c).

Kauffnannllo h." also stated that rrthe stabllfty of hetarynes Le

expected to lncrease wfth the number of [rlng-] nftrogen atone and

wlth the number of condensed aromatlc rLngsrr.

These consÍderatfons l-ed us to lnveeÈlgate the behavfour

of benzo[c]cfnnollnee towards strong basès.

2-Chlorobenzo[e]cfnnollne (82) and lfthiun dtmethylamlde

(fn a molar ratl-o of c.1:10), were allowed to react 1n excess

dJ-methyl-amine. A transient purple colour was observed on mlxlng

the reagents whfch was followed by development of a dark green colour

which remained untll water was added to the reactfon ml-xture durfng

the workLng-up procedure. SÍmf1ar col-ouraÈfons have also been 
li I

observed during the reactlons of lftþfum dfalkylanfdee with other

aryl ha1fd"".108 Trvo producta were l-solated from the reactfon¡

4-dfnethylanÍnobenzo[c]cfnnolfne (85; 637á yüeLd) and 2'4'7-

trts(dfnethylamLno)benzo[o]cLnnoltne (86; 332 yfeld).
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NMe NMe2
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(85)
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The naJor prodúcË 85 was fdentffled by direct comparfson wlth an

authentic eample and the tris(dtnethylarnlno) compound 86 was

l-dentlffed as descrÍbed (at the end of thie sectÍon) on p.60.

IË can be eeen that the comblned ylelds of the amines

accounËed for nearly all of the 2-chlorobenzolc]cinnoline used.

The abeence of any detectable quantity of 2-dlnethylanlnotrenzo[c]-

clnnol.lne was qufte eurprÍsfng, as Lt was consLdered to be ttre ncjldt

lfkely product of the reactfon, formed by dfrect nucl-eophfllc

dtsplacement of the 2-chloro substltuent. Algo no trace of elther

1- or 3-dfnethylaminobenzolc]clnnolfne could be detected, whlch

suggesËed that a hetaryne fntermedìate !üas not lnvol-ved 1n the

reactlon.

The reactfon could have occurred along one of severàl pathways"

The formatfon of 4-dfuethylaminobenzo[cþinnollne suggested that l-nltfal
l

reductfon of the 2-chloro compound 82;could have occurred to gÍve
I

benzolcJclnnollne, whÍch subsequently unde¡¡sent nucleophÍILc attack
I

by a dlnethylanfde {ón.at the 4-posl¡tlon. ltre removal of the chl-oro
I
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substLtuent could have occurred by a dLsproportLonatÍon reacËl-on

under the condLtlons employed. It has been shown, for example, that

3-bromo-4-ethpxypyrLdlne gives rLse to 4-ethoxy- and 31S-dibromo-

4-etho:cypyrfdLne dúrfng aminatfon wLth potassium ".1d".112 The

214 j7-ttl.s (dinethylaml-no)benzo [e]cfnnolfne (86) could also have

arlsen by eubsequenÈ dLmethyl-arnlnatfon of the fnitially formed lfl t

4- d lne thylamlnob en zo le lc Lnno llne or 2-d ime thylaninob enzo I e ] c l-nno lf ne

(tf the latter compound had been flrstly formed aa a normal substftutfon

próduct). It qas decfded to carry out further experfments ln which

suspected lntermedfates were used as substrates.

Benzo[e]cfnnollne was allowed to react with llthium dlmethyl-

amide under slmfLar conditlons to those used above. I\lo products,

4-dimethylamlnoben zo lelcfnnollne (85 ) and 2, 4 r7 -t tLs (dtmethylaurino)-

benzo[c]cinnollne (86) were lsolated Ín ylelds of 79 anð, L2% respectlvely.

The reactlon also occurred wlth the formatfon of a transÍent purqle

colour followed by development of a dark green colour. 4-otnethyi-

aminobenzole]cfnnollne was found to undergo further nucleophllfc

eubstftutfon on treatment r,rtth llthlum dimethylamlde to gÍve the

tris(dfnethylamlno) compound 86, although Ln low yield (4%). Thie

reactlon occurred wfth the development of an fmedÍate'purple colour

whlch wae retafned untfl nater was added. 2-DfmethyJ-anfnobenzo[c]-

alnnolfne, however, appeared to be quite unreactÍve Èowarde ltthfi¡n

dLnethylamide" The reacti.on mixture not develop the ueual
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purple colour and only starting materlal rüas recovered. No trace

of any 214r7-ttils (dfmethylanino)benzofclcinnolfne could be detected.

It appears then that some (1f not all) of the trls (dfmeÈhyl:

amino) compound 86 arose by subsequent substftutfon of the lnitially

formed 4-dfnethyl-amfnobenzoÍelcinno1lne. It aeems very rlnlfkgly

that 2-dlnethyl-anlnobenzo[c]cfnnolfne 1s an fntermediate tn thfs

atep.

The yteld-ratios(df the two producte (85/86) for the reactlons

fnvolvlng 2-chl-orobenzolelcinnollne and benzo[c]cfnnoLlne are 2:1

and 6.5:1 respectively. If the 2-chloro compound had undergone

fnftfal reductlon under the condÍtfons of the reactfon to give

benzo [c] cinnol-fne, whlch then underwent, subsequent dinethylamlnatfon,

then the same product ratlo for the tûo reactLone night have been

expected.

It l-s also posefble that the formatfon of 4-dfmethylanLno-

benzo[c]ctnnollne from 2-chlorobenzolelcinnolfne might have occurred

by way of. a meta cÍne-substltutLon reactlon (f.e. a reactLon of the

AE" type), such as that deplcted 1n Schene III. It Íe envfsaged

that the amfde Lon could add to thà'{r-posltLon of the chloro compound

to gfve 87. .A prototropic ehtft (87 + 88) night be foílowed by

elÍnLnatfon of littrtr¡n chlorÍde to gLve the product 85"
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t¡1ft¡r. 2

H

M"z

H

H2

NMe2

--+( 85 )

L¡

(87) (88)

Scheme III

thfs type of meta cfne-substLtutlon reactlon fe not without precedent.

L;

Pieterse and den H.ttog113 showed that 2-bromo-6-ethoxypyridtne (89)

underwent a faet reactfon with potasslum amlde ln anmonfa to give

2-amlno-6-ethoxypyridine (90; 80-857" yleld) and 4-anlno-6-

ethoxypyrldtne (91; L5-207" yteld). llere the maln product fe the

one formed by nornal nucleophllfc subetftutlon.

Et N H2 Eto

(89) (90) (91)

Although no mechanlsm wag proposed ior the reactfonrll3 ta t"

possible tll.at meta substftutlon occurred ln a manner sfmllar to that

postulated f,or the 2-chlorobenzolclclnnollne reactlon. den Hertgq,

and Buum..r114 have aleo found that tn the amÍnatfon of 2-bromo-

quinolinee prÍnary addLtÍon of the amlde Íon to tl:re meta (i..eo
I

/+-poaitlo¡) can. occur; tlolrever, t
\:

NNEt0

partfcul-ar reactlon Le
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complÍcated by ring-opening and rearrangement of the lnltfal-l-y

formed amfnobromoqulnolfne anLon.

The preferentlal formatLon of 4-dfinethylamlnobenzo[e]-

cLnnolfne from benzo[c]cinnollne 1e 1n ltself quite renarkable, ag

formatlon of 2-dimethylanfnobenzo[c]cinnolLne aÈ a competfËlve rate

nLght have also been expected. Electron densfty calculatlons by

Longuet-Higgtns and Coulsonlls lndlcate that the posLtlons of

Lncreaslng electron density are 1n the order 2 > 4 > 3 > 1. thie

order was confirmed by De¡¡ar and Maft1l".116 Calcul-atlons made by

Pul1nanr117 hor.*r.r, suggest that the order of reactivl-ty towards

nucleophflfc attack should be 4- > 2- > 3- > 1- posftLon. If 1n

fact Ëhe specles undergoing substitutÍon fn thése lÍthlum

dian-kyLanlde reactfons Ls acËuaL1-y a complex (as fndlcated by the

col-ouratLons obsenred l-n the reactLon ni*ture), these predfctl-ons,

based on the unperturbed benzo[c]cinnollne molecule, could well be

fnvalld. ürittfg et aL.118 
"hor.d 

that benzo[c]ctnnollne and ltthfr¡n

fn ether yield a green solutlon of iVrIVr-dlltthfo-sr6-dfhydrobenzo[e]-

cfnnollne, Sfnflar addftfon of l-fthfun d1¡rethylanfde to benzo[c]-

cfnnollne to glve the adduct 92 nlght. conceLvably be the ffrst etep

1n the reactlon, folLowed by an lntramolecular migratlon of the

dÍnethylamino gròup to the nelghbourlng 4-poeftlon (92 + 93),
li I
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NMe2
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NMe2 l'
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Thfa nechanism could Ëhen account for the excl-usiveness of

dlnethylanl-natl-on fn the 4-posl-tÍon.

Ffnal-ly, ft seemed of fnterest to examfne the reactÍon

between benzo[c]clnnolLne and lfthfi¡m dfethylanide. Two producte

were lsolated from the reactlon¡ 4-dlethylaml-nobenzo[c]cfnnollne,ll

(94 657" yteLd) and a compound tentatively thought to be 2r4-

bis(dtethylanfno)be¡zoÍelcfnnolfrre (95; 82 yteJ-d).

NEt
2

Erz

(94) (95) 
'

The structural elucidatlor¡ of éachr of these compounds fe dfecueeed

on pc 62'64"

N

I

L¡

2
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Agaln the maJor product of the reactfon was the

4-monosubstituted compound. It ls apparent that the reactfon of

benzofclcinnolLne with llthfum diethylanide runs a slmllar course

to that rù1th llthfr:m dimeËhylamlde. Although the mLnor producË

was not completely characËerlsed, the evldence avaÍlable strongly

supports its structure. If fn fact the structure fs correcË, ft

givee some lnslght fnto the order of, dlalkyla.mLnatfon that occurs

in benzo[cJcLnnolÍne" Undoubtedly, nucleophllfc ettack at the

4-poeltfon occura ffrst, whfch 1s probably followed by subsequent

attack at the 2- and then at the 7-posLtLon.

fdentifieation of Pnoduets

2 14 r7 -TrIs (dtnethylamlno)benzo [c] cinnolfrre wae fdentff ted

as follows. Ite molecular formula was lndicated by analyefs and

mass-apectral determinatlon of molecular weight. Ita ultravfolet-

vfsfble absorptlon spectra Ln ethanol (Àmax 233, 330 and 443 mu)

and 1n 98% sulphuric acid (Ànax 253, 357[eh], 373 arrd 420[sh] nu)

l-ndicated that the compound was a dLnethylanLno derÍvatLve of

benzo[c]clnnollne. The spectra úterè..entfrely analogous to those

of other dlalþlanlnobenzo[e]cLnnollnes (section 5.1). ' The n¡III¡E¡

spectrun (CDC13) of the compound l-ndlcated the presence of three

dimeËhylamlno groups. The epectrum showed a slnglet at t 6.91 (6

protons) attrlbuted to the protons oe ltne dinethylamino group at the

2-positÍon; a efnglet at t 6.73 (L2 þrotons) attrlbuted t-o the
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protons of the dfurethylamfno groups at the 4- and 7-positLons¡ a

doublet (J = 2.4 cps) at r 3.L7 (1 proËon) and a doublet (J = 2.4

'cps) at t 3.61 (1 proton) lndfcatÍve of meta. cottpllng were assfgned

to the rlng protona at the 1- and 3-posltfons; and a nultiplet

at r 2,L6-3.O7 (3 protone) due to the remalning aromatlc rlng

protons. The asslgnnent of the dinethylaml-no groups Ls based on the

downffeld shift assocfated wfth subetltuente ln the /r-poel-tlon relative

to the other positLons. This effect w111 be dlscuseed further l-n

sectfon 5.2. I

The compound wag finally conflrmed ae belng Zr4r7-trLe-

(dfnethylamlno)benzolclcLnnoll-ne by dfrect comparlson wl-th a sampJ.e

synthesised as follows. o-ChloronÍtrosobenzene was condensed wÍth

2r4-dichloroanflfne fn glacfal acetic acid to give 2r4)2r-

trlchloroazobenzene (96) 1n good yteld. Ttre azo compound 96 wae then

cyclfsed to 2r4r7-trÍchlorobenzo[e]cinnollne (97) by photochemfcal

cyclodehydrogenatlon fn 26N eulphurfc acfd. '

ct

ct

cI

t

i

I
(96) t97)
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The crude product obtaLned from thÍs reactfon ¡vas found to be

contamLnated wfth an Ímpurlty (e" 5%) of. molecular welght 248 ae

fndfiated by the nass spectrum. The fsotope peaks suggested that

the lmpurity was a dlchlorobenzo[c]cfnnolÍne, whfch had obvlously

been forned by cycllsatLon of the azo compound wLth concomÍtant

eJectJ.on of one of the o-chloro eubetltuents. Fractional crystallfeatlon

enabled the Ímpurity to be removed. Reactfon of the Ërichlorobenzo-

[c]cfnnollne 97 with anhydrous dlurethylamine at 2LO-2L5" gave 2r4r7-
-i

trLs(dlmethylanino)benzo[c]cinnollne (86) which was found to be I

fdentl-cal 1n all respects to the conpound obtalned from the llthlum

dlmethylanlde reactlon. The converslon of compound 97 to the trÍs

compound 86 was found not to proceed to completlon at lower temperatures

(150-160o). In thLs case the mass spectrum of the product revealed an

tnpurity (e. 2O%) of molecular wefght 300. The LsoËope peake fndfcated

that ft was a chlorobfs(dtnethylamÍno)benzo[c]cfnnollne.

2, 4 r7 -Tr Le (dinethylamlno ) benzo [c ] cfnnolfne dieplayed s ome

LnstabÍl1ty tn solutLon, although not fn the solfd state. Ethanol

or chloroform solutlons of the compound darkened apprecfably when

allowed to stand for several hours.'..Some dlfftcul-tfes wl-th random

fluctuaÈfons of the meltfng poLnt (3-4") were also encJuntered

between recrystalll-eatLone 
ll I

,t

4-DtethyJ-amLnobenzo[e]clnnolfne was Ldentiffed as f,oLtr-ows.

trts molecular formula was estabLfshed rby el-ementatr- anaLysLs and

mass-spectrometrfc detemination of nóLecular weight" ComparLeon

of "Ite electroafc abeorptfotr epectra 1n neutral and acLdfc media
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with thos" of a-"fino- and 4-dlmethylamlnobenzolc]cfnnollne clearly

showed the compound to be 4-dfethylamlnobenzo[e]cfnnollne (see sectl.on

5.1). The fntegrated n.Ír.r. spectrum (CDC13) conflrmed thls

conclusÍon (see sectfon 5.2).

The mLnor product obtained from the reactlon of benzo[c]-

cfnnollne wtth l-tthfum dlethylamide Le thought to be 2r4-bla-

(dtethylamino)benzo[c]cfnnolfne (95). It was obtaÍned as a viscous

red ofl and Ln ethanol or chLoröform solutfong turned black over

eeveral hours" The conpound coul-d not be lnduced to crystalJ-1se, I

and ft unden¿ent decompositLon too rapfdly for microanalysfs. The

ultravfolet-visible absorptlon spectra of the compound ln ethanol

(Ànax 239, 327, and 429 nu) and fn 802 sulphuric acLd (lnax 251, 27O

[eh], 360[sh]r 373, and 420[sh] nu) rùere very efmllar to those of

2 14 r7-trts (dlmethylanfno)benzo [c]clnnoll-ne fn the same solvents.

the mase spectrum of the compound confirmed Íte molecular wefght.

The n.m.r. spectrum (CC14) showed a trfplet (J - 7 cps) at r 8.81

(6 protons) and a triplet (J - 7 cps) at r 8.75 (6 protons), whlch

were attrfbuted Ëo the nethyl Protons of two dÍethylanino groups at

the 2- and 4-posltl-ons respectfvely¡.. a sextet (J = 7 cps) at r 6.47

(8 protons) aËtrlbutable to the methylene protons of the same

dfethyJ-anLno groupe¡ a doublet (J = 2"5 cps) aÈ t 3.73 (1- proton)

and a doublet (,T = 2.5 cps) at t 3" 28 (J, proton) whi.ch were aseÍgned

to the ring protons at the I-- and Ltlons (meta coupJ.Lng); and
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a multlplet at r 2.59-L.63 (4 protons) due to the remafning ring-

protons. The sextet at r 6.47 wae lnterpreted as belng the exact

superÍmposÍtfon of a quartet (J = 7 cps) at r 6.58 (4 protone) with

a second quartet (J = 7 cps) at t 6.35 (4 protons), the two being

14 cps apart. The resolved t values and the eeparatlon (L4 cps)

of euch quartets correspond closely with the expected valuee for

the nethyl-ene protons of dlethylamlno groups fn the 2- and

4-posltlons respectlvely (compare wfth the spectra of 2- and

4-dfethylaûfnobenzo[c]clnnollnes, sectfon 5.2).

4.3 )then nteLeophiLio substítution reaetions

In the prevÍous two sectl.ons lt has been shown that the chloro

derlvatfves of benzo[c]cinnolÍne undergo normal nucleophilfc

substftutlon reactfons wfth dLalkyl-anLnes to gJ-ve the correeponding

dialþlanfnobenzo [c]clnnolfnes; but 2-chlorobenzoIc]cfnnollne

undergoes a cine-substl-tuËlon reactfon wLth ltthlun dfnethylanl-de.

Ag an extenslon of thfs work, the reactfons of 2- and 4-chlorobenzo-

[c]cfnnollnes wlth sodfun alkoxl-dee ÍÍere lnvestfgated.

The 2- and 4-chlorobenzo[c]cinnolfnee were botþ found to

undergo reáctfon ¡slth eodÍum ethoxfde Ín refluxLng ethanotr to gfve

2-. and 4-ethoxybenzo[c]clnnolfne (101 and 102) reepectively,
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OR

(98, R:H )

( 99. P: fvle ]

(101, P:Et )

( 100, R: Me )

( 102, R: Et )

R

4-Chlorobenzolejcinnolfne reacted wlth sodlum meËhoxl-de 1n

refluxing methanol to gLve 4-methoxybenzo[c]clnnoline (100).

2-Chl-orob enzoÍelcfnnol-Lne was f ound to react extremel-y slowly wLth

sodlum methoxide 1n refluxfng methanol; only partial converslon

to the 2-methoxy compound 99 was effeòted over a perlod of l-2 hr.

The reactfon wfth sodfum methoxfde proceeded reagonably qulckly at

l-00o when toluene was used as the solventr, to $fve 2-netho:<yberÌzo-.

lc]cinnolLne (99). I¡t all- cases the prodrrcts were obtafned fn hlgh

yleld. The molecular fomrul-a of each was lndicated by mlcro-analyefe

and maes spectrometrl-c determinatlÀof molecular weÍght. the

structure of each compound was confírmed by detemÍnatfon of Ëhe

nomcro spectrum, as outllned f.'n sectfon 5.2.

Fron these reeults lt Ls quf.te apparent that the reecÈÍong

of alkoxfdes wfth Ëhe 2- and 4-chloro enzo [c ] ci.nnoLlnee proceeð, ví.a,ú
I

I

a normsl nucleophLli.c eubeti,tutLon tion (AE ), and not-by
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clne-substftutLon as occurred fn the reactlon of 2-chlorobenzo[c]-

cinnolÍne wlth llthÍum dimethylamlde.

DurLng the course of these lnvestlgatlons, a reactlon between

sodfum rnethoxÍde and 2-chlorobenzo[e]cinnollne at 100" 1n

dlurethyj-fomamLde was carrl-ed out" The only product Ísol-ated hae

not yet been fully characterÍzed, although the evfdence avaflable

strongly suggests thaË 1t J-s 2-hydro:<ybenzo[c]clnnolfne (98). The

producË (m.p. 307") could not be satfsfactoril-y analysedr although

fts molecular welght wae conflrmed by determlnatlon of, Lts mass

spectrum. The presence of the hydroxyl- group was Índlcated by the

lnfrared spectrum whfch ehowed a broad absorptlon band at 3200-3600

"r-1. Its ultravlolet-vl-sible absorptl-on spectrum 1n ethanol- (Ànax

2L9, 320 and 360[shl mu) was characteristlc of a be¡zo[e]cLnnolfne,

and Èhe spectrum tn 57" aqueous sodlum hydroxfde showed bande ta trr.*

2531 308 and 392 mu. The compound (m.p. 307') readfly fo¡med an

acetate wlth acetfc anhydrú.de and d1luËe sodfum hydroxfde. The

hydroxy compound 98 was treated wfth dlneËhyl- sulphate or

dfazo¡nethane in an attemPt to convert lt to the 2-methoxybenzo[o]i-0,

clnnol-1ne (99) ¡¡hich had already beèq characterfsed. Both reactfons

gave two products whfch rüere separated by chromatograptiy on alumfna"

Because the neËhyl-atlon was carrfed out on only 3-4 ng of the hydro:cy

compound 980 the snal-L quantltLes of producte could not be fuLtr-y

characÈerLsed" The ffret compound r¡aC ldentffl.ed as belng 2-netho:ry-

benzotc]clnnoll.ne (99) by codparÍsoo br tt" ulttaüfòLet-vfsi.ble
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absorptlon apectra (see experLmental) and fts t.1.c. characterLetice,

with thoee of the authentic compound. The eecond compound appeared

to be 2-keto-6-nethyl-2 r6-dfhydrobenzo [c]cfnnoline (103) .

0

(103)

rts electronic abeorptlon spectrum fn ethanol showed bands at

Àr"* 250, 3341 453 a¡d.476[sh] mu. The long-wavelength band fs lit
dlsplaced 121 nu towards longer wavelengths with respect to that of

the correspondfng band of the O-nethylaËed compound. It may be

noted that there 1s c. 60 rnu difference between the long wavelength

bande of the 0- and tV-nethylated derlvatlvee of 4-phenylazo-c-naphthol. -

The Long-wavelength band 1n the spectrum of the qulnone hydrazone

form slnllarly l1es aË the longer wavelength.l19

These results support the còncluslon that the product of

the sodfum nethoxfde and dinethyl-formanl-de reactfon Ís '2-nyaro*ybenzo-

fic]cfnnollne. They also Lndicate that treatment of the hydroxy 
,l l

compound 98 ¡¡tth efther dfnethyl eulphate or dlazomethane forme Uoito

the O- and lV-methylated eompounds.

Me
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There ls only one other report of a monohydroxybenzo[c]-

cLnnollne (m.p. 275o) 1n the chemical lLterature. It was prepared

by fuslon of the corresponding sodfum benzo[e]ctnnolinesul-phonate

wl-th potassfum hydroxlde.120 The origtnal reference, however, 1e a

German patent, and both Jacobs and Slmpsorrl2l'L22 
"ootLder 

that

some ambigutty tn the numberlng system exLsts. Although they refer

to 1t as 2-hydroxybenzo[e]clnnolLne, 1f tn fact the numberfng used

wae that baeed on the alternate phenazone nomenclature. the compound

(m.p. 275") would be 3-hydro:cybenzolc]cfnnollne.

Several other attempts to synthesfse 2-hydrorrybenzoielcinnollne

by heattng 2-chlorobenzo[c]cinnolfne wfth potassfum hydroxfde fn

dfnethylformaml.de or pötaosium hydroxlde Ln tetrahydrofuran were made

but a1-1 rüere unsuccessful.

Apparently, the flrst step 1n the sodfr¡m nethoxLde-dfmethyl

formamfde reaction wae the fotmatlon of the 2-methoxy compound 99

whLch under the al-kal1ne condl-tLons of the reactfon was demethylaÈed

to glve the hydro:ry compound. (PotassLum hydroxfde Ln dÍethylene

glycol has been used to dernethylate nethyl phenyl .th.te).123 It

seems far less lfkel-y that the hydr.oxy eompound was fomed by dfrect

nucl-eophflLc displ-acement of the chl-oro substftuent by hydroxide Íon

qhich arose from the presence of trace amounte of watero Obvfouel-yo

f,urther Lfght could be shed on thLs questLon by fnvestJ.gatf.ng the

acËfon of sodLuti methoxS.de-dfnethyi-fprnanLde on 2-metho:rybenzo-

[c]cfnnoJ-1ne" i
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SPECTRAL PROPERÎIES OF BENZO t C]CINNOLINES

Conslderable dlfficulty has been experLenced by prevloue

workers ln asslgnlng unambfguousl-y the structures of products

obtalned from reactfons of benzo[c]cfnnollnes because of the

posslbllfty of posftLonal lsomerfsm. ConfllctLng results rvere

obtafned by severaL gtotp"l24'82'100 ..r.t a perfod of years before

the structures of the products fron the mono-nftraËfon of benzotcl-

cdnnollne and lts /V-oxlde were final-ly elucldated"83t84

Corbett ut oL.L25 undertook a study of the effect of

substftuent,s on the electronfc absorptLon spectra of benzo[e]cfnnolfnes

to discover ff, among other things, the spectra could be of asalstance

Ln deËermlnLng the orlentatLon of derfvatÍves produced 1n the

substitutfon reactfons of benzo[c]cfnnol-lnes. They found that the

spectral shlfËs caused by nethyl, bromo and chloro substltuenta are

addftlve and depend on the posftion of the substLtuents; the spectra

of the four mono-aminobenzolelcl-nnollnes are fndividually dtstLnctLve

and characterfstic of the orientatlon; but little fnformatlon about

the orfentatfon of the nftro group could be obtal-ned.

A etudy of the nomoro and nasà' spectra of benzo[e]cfnnolfnes

was undertalcen to dlscover 1f these physfcal neËhods could also

assfst Ln assLgnment of posÍtfonal fsomera. The deÈernlnatLon of

the eLectronfc abeorptlon spectra of tþe nono-anfno cottlpoundq ltl

eËhanol and acl.dLc medfa by Corbet E et! aL"L25 was aLso extended Ëo
I

the _día1-kyl-amLnobenzo I c ] c lturo1Lnee 
"

ll t
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5.1 ULtratsiolet-ÐieibLe abeozptíon speetna of the díalkyLøníno-

benzolcleinnoLinee

The ultravloleË-vlsfble absorptlon spectra of the four

dimethylaninobenzo[e]clnnolfnes and the 2- and 4-dlethylamlnobenzo-

[c]cLnnollnes were detemlned Ln absolute ethanoL, In 2O% (v:v)

ethanol/O;4N aqueous sulphuric acld, and, In 2O7" (v:v) ethanoLlgS%

sulphurfc acid. the absorptlon curve of the free base, the first

conjugate acfd and the second conJugate acld were obtalned ln each

of the three eolvents respectfvely. The particular acld concentratlons

of the latter two solvents rdere chosen on the basls of prelfminary

experÍmente. The spectra are lllustrated 1n FLgs. 1-6, and are best

considered 1n conJunctlon with the spectra of the four amfnobcnzotcl-

clnnollnes Ín nèutral and acÍd nedl ^.L25 These latter spect,ra are

lllustrated Ín FÍgs. 7-10, ln the appendÍx"

The spectrum of each of the I--, 2-¡ 3- and 4-dimethyfmfi.Ll-

benzo[c]clnnolÍnes and 2- and 4-dfethylaninobenzolclcLnnolfnes Ln

neutratr solutlon (Ffgs. 1-6¡ A curves) 1s qualltatfvely sLmflar to

that of the correspondl-ng amlnobenzo[c]cfnnollne fn neutral solutÍon

(Figs . 7JL03 A curves). Because thè spectra of the amLno derfvaËlves

are characËerfetfc of the orientatlon of the eubsËltuento84t125 the

sLnLi-arity between Ëhe two Bets of spectra leaves lfttl-e doubt that

the aesLgnment of orlentatlon to each of the dfalkylaninobenzo[c]-

efnnolfnes fa correct. Ttrte 1s 
""p""LattyI

so for 4=dfethylanfno-

ÍI
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benzole]ctnnollne. Thls laËËer compound was prepared by the actlon

of lfthfum dfethyl-anLde on benzo[c]ctnnolLne (p. 59), and positfonal

assÍgnrnent of the substltuent was made on the basis of the

ultravfolet-vlsible absorptÍon spectrun. Sone varfatlons do occur

fn the posftl-on and Íntenelty of certaln bands and ghoulders of the

spectra (ftge" 1-6) with respect to those of the amlnobenzo[c]-

cinnol-lnes (Ffgs. 7-10). The spectra of 2- and 3-dlnethylamlnobenzo-

[c]cl-nnollne (Ffgs. 2 and 3) and of 2-dlethylarninobenzo[c]cinnolÍne

(Flg. 5) are bathochromicall-y ehlfted wlËh respect to those of the

2- and 3-amlnobenzolc]cinnollnes (Ffgs. 8 and 9). The spectra of

the 4-amlno-, 4-dtmethylamino- and 4-dlethylaninobenào[e]cLnnolfnes

(Ftgs" 101416) are essentlally the same, but the longest-wavelength

band of the latter compound fs shffted sltghtly to longer wavelengths.

The longeat-wavel-ength band of the l-dinethylamlno compound (Ftg. 1)

óccurs at shorter wavelengths than that of Ëhe tr--amfnobenzo[e]cinnoJ-ine

(Fig.7)..

. The absorpËlon spectra of the firet conjugate acÍds of 2-, 3-

and 4-dlnethylantno- and 2- and /r-diethylamfnobenzo[c]cLnnolfne (Fige.

2-6, B curves) also resembl-e those of... the first conjugate aclds of

the corresponding amino compounds (Ffgs. 7-10; B cunrds). The l-ongest-

wavelength bande of the dlalkylanino catlons, howevere are dfsplaced
li I

towards Ëhe red end of the spectrrmr" The epectra of the flret conJugate

aclds of l-dfnethylanlnobenzolc]ctnno}lne (Ffg" 1; B curve) and the

f.-amino compound (F1g" 79 B curve) 
"riot 

t fundamental dtfference
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there'Ls no long-wavelength band aesocÍated with the dfmethylamlno

catLon correspondl-ng to that (^r"* 508 mu) of the amfno catlon;

otherwiee the Ëwo specÈra are quite slnLlar.

The epectra of the second conJugate acÍds of the dialkyl-

amfnobenzo[c]clnnollnes (Ffgs. 1-6; C curves) are all slmllar, and

ln fact resenble the spectrum of the first conjugate acld of benzo-

[c]cLnnolfne. Thl.e would be expected lf each molecule':1s protonated

at both the amfno group and at a rLng-nltrogen atom.

Mono-protonatlon of the amfno- and dfalkylamfnobenzolel-

cinnollnee could occur at elther the amfno-nÍtrogen or at a rfng-

nitrogen atom. Protonatfon at the amfno-nltrogen atom would glve

rÍse to the corresponding benzo[e]cfnnolfnylamronÍum Lona (104-107).

R2

(104) ( 105 )

Itlt

+
R2 H

H

H
NR,'+a

R2
+

H

( 106 ) ( 107 )

FrotonatÍon at a rlng-nLtrogen atom would give rLse to an anfnobenzo-

[c]clnnolinlum ton (108-111) fn whichrcharge resonance can occur

(a <+ b)" The ring-nftrogen atom

capable of enteri.ng Ínto resonance

prótonated w1Ll be the one whfch fs
I
I

fhteractfon wfth the eubetÍtuent
I

amÍno groupc
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The long-wavelength bands Ln Ëhe spectra of the mono-catlons (Flgs.

2-10) are undoubtedly due to the presence of the cfnnollnlum Lons

1-08-111-. The absence of a long-wavelength band 1n the spectrum of

the flrst conjugate acl-d of l-dlmethylaminobenzole]clnnolLne (Ftg. 1)

suggests that protonatlon does not produce any of the 1-dimethyL-

amlnobenzo[c]cinnollnium-S lon (108; R=Me) but solely the dirnetil]tr--

(l-benzo[c]cinnolfnyl)amoniun lon (104; R=Me). Charge resonance

could not arLse 1n the arunonium fons (104-107) and they would be

expected to have absorptl-on spectla resemblfng that of benzo[e]cinnollne

ln the form of lts free base.

The fallure of a ring-nÍtrogen atom of l-dlnethylaminobenzo-

[c]clnnolfne to be protonated can be explafned as follows. CatalÍn

models of the molecule lndfcate that the l-dinethyl-amfno group cannot

become coplanar wfth the aromatic nucl-eus; fn fact ft aPPêars to be

fn a plane almost perpendlcular to the pJ.ane of the rest of the i i

molecule. Thfs sterlc effect in turn Prevents conJugatLon between

the dlmethylamino group and the rLng-nitrogen atom. Protonatfon does

not occur at a rfng-n1Ërogen atom, as delocallsatLon of charge by a

conJugatfve effect 1s not possl-b1er'.and so ProtonatÍon occurs

preferenË1ally at the more .basl-c amfno-nftrogen atom. 'Models of the

l--amfnobenzo[c]cfnnollne lndf.cate that Èhere Ls very Little'steri.c

Lnteracü1on be¡Ë¡reen the amlno grouP and the lO-protonc .

I

I

l
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The behavÍour of Ëhe flrst conJugate acl-ds of l-amino- and

l-dfurethylaminobenzolelcÍnnolfne nay be compared wfth the behavLour

of the mono-cations of 4-dtnethylamÍnoazobenzene and 3-nethyl-

4-dlmethylamfnoazob"n "o".L26 rn this latter compound, sterlc

Lnteractfon between the 3-nethyl and 4-dlnethylanfno groups prevents

the dlnethylanlno group fro¡n becomfng coplanar r¡fth the rest of the

nolecule. The l-ong-wavelength (or Q) band (tro,r* 517, e 351500)

assoclated wtth the mono-catlon of 4-dfnethylaml-noazobenzene Ls

found to be much reduced fn fntensity (Àr"* 500, e 500) fn the spectrrml

of the mono-caË1on of 3-methyl-4-dfmethylaminoazobenzene.

The abeorptlon ln the regíon 320-400 m¡r of all the ffrst

conJugate acids (Figs. 1-10) may be attrfbuted wfth reasonable

certafnty to Ëhe benzolc]cÍnnollnylamtonlum lons (104-107). From

the l-nverse relatlonship between the lntensity of the longest-wavelength

band and the fntensity of absorptlon ln the 32O-4OO m¡r regfon, apparent

fn all of the epectra of the fLrst conJugate acfds (FLge.1-10), an

esËlmate of the dfrection and extent of equlllbrLun between the

benzo [e]cfnnollnylarnmonir¡m and amLnobenzo þlcfnnollnfr¡m fons can be

madeo

The followLng concl-usfons were reached: the ffrst conJugate

actds of 2-amfno-, 2-dfmethytramÍno-, and 2-dLethylanlnobenzo[c]cfnnolfne

exist predominantly as the amfnobenzolc]ctnnolinfum fons (105 

- 
J-09;

R=H¡ Me and Et respec

/+-dlmethylanfno- and

tively); the ffrst conjugate acfds of tr--amlno-,

4-df ethylaninobe/nzo I c J c f nnoll.ne exie t- p redonlnant ly
li I
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as the benzolc]ctnnollnylammonium fons (104 +--108; R=II and

107 +-111. R=Me and Et respectively); the flrst conJugate actd

of l-dlmethylaml-nobenzo[c]cinnolfne forms solely the Lon 104, R=Me;

ln the cases of the 3-amino, 4-anlno and 3-dfnethylamino conpounds,

nore evenly balanced equlllbria exfet. These conclusfons may be

conpared wÍth those drawn from the protonatú,on of 4-amlnoazobenzene

and Íts derivatlv 
"""L27

In the foregoing discussl-on, the strong absorption peaks Ln

the reglon 230-310 m¡l have been neglected. They are common to the

specËra of all- the benzo[c]clnnolines and undoubtedly oríginate from

transftfons fn the fundamental btphenyl lÍnkage. Aleo ft has been

assumed that Ëhe electronl-c transftfon probabflftl-es fn the 320-400 nU

and vleLble (t.e. > 400 ny) reglons reapectively, are comparable

throughout the eerieg.

It nay be pointed out that J-rlO-dlamlnobenzo[c]cfnnollne 1n

dllute acLd ehows no absorptl.on maxÍmum tn the vfsible r.g1orr.125

This too nay be attributed to the mutual sterfc lnterference of the

aml-no groups whereby nefther can become coplanar wLth the aronatlfi 
|

nucleus. Protonatfon then occure pìeferentfally aÈ an aml-no-nftrogen

aton to glve a benzo[c]clnnollnylammonium 1on.

5.2 NueLeat magnetíe ?eaoltirnee epeetna of the benzolcleinnoLinee

The n.m.r. apectra of the dlalkylanLnobenzolc]cinnol-lnee sho!ùed

that the r valuee of protone of subeiltuents Ln the 4-poeitfon !Íere
l

I
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dlstlncËly lower than those of protons Ín Èhe 2-posÍtlon (and also

the 3-posltÍon). The n.n.t. spectra of other 2- and 4-substituted

benzo[c]ctnnollnes lncluding the methyl, metho:rycarbonyl and

ethoxycarbonyl compounds were also examfned to dlecover ff thLs

hras a general- effect. (The preparatlon and properties of 2- and

4-methylbenzo [c] cinnolfne2 
^od 

urethyl benzo [c] cinnollne-2-carbo:rylate
.t

have been prevÍously descrfbed"' /r-Methor<ycarbonylb enzolefclnnollne

and 2- and 4-etho:rycarbonylbenzo[c]cinnolLne were prepared by

esterifÍcatlon of the known benzo[c]ctnnollne acids.)3

The n.m.r. spectra of the compounds were determined 1n

deuterochlorofom soluÈ1on, and the detalls of the lntegrated n"m.rn

spectra are sumnarlsed 1n Table II. Also lncluded are the spectra

of the 2- and 4-metho:cy and 2- and 4-ethoxy compounds descrfbed 1n

secÈfon 4.3. The results of thÍs n.m.r. study were uaed to confl¡m

the fdentfüy of the alkoxybenzo[c]clnnolfnes"

the fntegrated fr.m.r. spectrum of each compound accounted

for all of the hydrogen atoms ln the moLecule.

FÍrstly, Lt may be noted that the t value for the nethyJ-

protons of l-dtnethylaminobenzo[c]cl-qnollne 1s c. O.30 higher than

that for the nethyl protons of either 2- or 3-dfmethylánfnobenzolel-

cinnolfne. Thfs hfgh t vaLue may be reasonably attrfbuted to Ëhe

I-ack of cônjugatlon between the J--dfmethylamfno group and the aromatic

nucleue" The lack of conJugatfon would lnpart alÍphatfc character

to the dfnethyJ-anino substltuent, and'consequently lts protons lrould

.i:
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TABLE II

Nuclêar Masûetic Resönancê Spectra of 'Benzo[c

In CDC13; r vaLues. s, singlet; t, trÍplet¡ q, quartet;
m, multfplets

Benzo Ic]clnnollne
MeÈhyJ.

Protons

er 7.19(68)

s,6.90(6H)
s,6.88(6H)
s,6.65(6H)
rr 8.74(611)

rr 8.71(6H)

s,7.48(3H)
s,6.98(3H)
s,6.05(3H)
s, 5.98(3H)

r, 8.55(3H)

r,8.55(3H)
s,6.07(3H)
B,5.90(3H)
r,8.51(3H)
r,8.37(3H)

Methylene
Protons

9r 6.47 (4H,

er 6.27 (4H>

9r 5.53 (2II)

9r 5.44(2H)

q;5.80(2H)

er 5.63(2H)

Rlng Protons

o.2L72.68(7H)

L.38-2.92(7H)

L.33-2.83(7H)

1. 30-3.02 (7Ir)

t.43-2,93 (7II)

1. 38-3. 06 ( 7H)

L.33-2.53 (7rr)

L.32-2.48(7H)

0.85-2.56 (7H)

t.32-2.40 (7H)

0.80-2.2L(7H)

L.27-2.35 (7H)

L.35-2.72(7Hl.

L.25-2.94(7Ir)
1.33-2.75(7H)

L.25-2.93(7tr>

I--NMe2

2-NMe2

3-NMe2

4-NMe2

2-NEt2

4-NEt2

2-Me

4-Me

2-CO2Ule

4-CO2NIe

2'CO2Et

4-C02Et

2-OMe

4-OMe

2-OEr.

4-OEr'

m,

m,

m,

m,

m,

m,

m,

m,

m,

m,

m,

m,

m,

m,

m,

m,

I

I

I

I

Itll
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be expected to have a hfgher r value. These concluslons regardfng

l-dinethylamÍnobenzo[c]cfnnolfne are 1n agreement wl-th those prevfously

reached from examÍnatlon of lte ultravLolet-vlslble abeorptfon spectra,

fn that the eteric lnteractfon between the lO-proton and the

L-dfnethyla¡rino group prevents the latter eubstituent from becornfng

co-p]-anar wtth the aro-uaËlc:nucfeus.

Secondly, the r values for the nethyl protons of a methyl,

dfnethylamino or methoxycarbonyl group Ln the 4-posltl-on are lower

than those for the correspondfng substf-tuent fn the 2-posLtion"

Sfmllarly, the r values for the methylene protons of a dieÊhylamfno,

or ethoxycarbonyl group are lower when the substltuent 1s ln the

4-posltlon relatÍve to the 2-posftfon. The lower r values obsen¡ed

for the /r-substl-tuted compounds are obvlously due to the cl-oser

proxinity of the substftuent to Ëhe electron-attractfng heterocycLLc

nfËrogen atoms. The dlfference l-n t values (assocfaËed with the 2-

and 4-substLtuted compounds) also decreases wlth lncreasfng dfstance

of the protons from the aromaËfc nucleus as would be expected.

The structural asslgnments of 214r7-trLs(dfnethylamLno)benzo-

[c]clnnolfne (p. 60) and 2r4-bis(dfethylamfno)benzo[c]clnnolLne (p.

63) were partly made on the bas{s of these differenc." io t values

for the dfnethylanino groups concerned" 
ll I

It can be seen fron Table-II that 2- a¡d 4-nethorrybenzo[c]-

cLnnolfne and 2- and 4-ethorrybenzo[c]cfnnollne also exhlbit sl.nllar

dffferences 1n their rr¡tnrro epectra. iIa'1" ctrear from these
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correlatfons that Ëhe correct structures rdere assigned to each of

the alko:<ybenzo[c]cinnol-fnes. It can be concluded that the reactlons

of chlorobenzo[c]clnnolfnee wfth eodfum alkoxÍdes proceed by normal

nucl-eophllfc substitutlon; anomaloug substftution, euch as occurred

with 2-chlorobenzo[c]clnnollne and llthl-un dfnethylamidg does not

take place.

5.3 Maes Speetna of the benzolcleínnolinee

The mase spectrometry of the benzo[ô]cfnnolfnes were lnvestlgated

to determlne the possibllltles of ûÉfng the technlque for analytÍcal

Purposes c

The benzolc]cfnnollnes lnvestlgated are sumarlsed Ín Table

III" For convenúence, the compounds referred to 1n thl-s sectfon w1ll

be numbered as lndicated fn this Table. the compounds lnclude those

whtch have been dLscussed fn the foregoing sectLons together wlth

methyl benzo[e]clnnolfne-3-carboxylate (21) and 2-, 3-, and 4-benzo-

[c]ctnnoltne carUo>ry'l1c acld (17, 18 and 19) whfch were all avallable

from earller work.

The spectra of 2- a¡d 4-dLethylamlnobenzo[c]cfn¡olfne (11

and 12), 2- and 4-nethoxybenzo[c]cinnoltne (l-3 and 14) and 2- and
i

4-carbo:cybenzotolcinnoltne (l-7 and 19) are Lllustrated fn Ffgs.'f.i.-16

respectively" The epectra of compounds 2, 5, 9, l-8 and 21 wfll not
I

be recorded ae they are eesentLally sinllar to those of compounds

3, 4, 8, L7 and 20, whfch, wfth the ectra of the remainfng compounder'
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are tabulated in the appendtx (Table IV). The composltlon of fons

determined by htgh reeolutLon mass apectrometry are llsted in Table

V, ln the appendÍx. The presence of an approprLate metastable lon

for a process Le depfcted (1n the text or fLgure) by an aeterLsk.

TABLE III

Benzo Iclcinnollnes ueed for mass sDectral lnvestlgatLon

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

Benzo [e]clnnolfne

2-CL

4-CL

2-NIe

4-Me

2-NlIz

(7)

(8)

(e)

(10)

(11)

(12)

l-NMe2

2-NMe2

3-NMe2

4-NMe2

2-NEt2

4-NEr2

(13)

(14)

(ls)

(16)

(17)

(18)

2-OMe

4-OMe

2-OEr

4-OEÈ

2-CO2H

3-CO2H

(le)

(20)

(21)

(22)

(23)

(24)

4-CO2H

Z-CO2YIe

3-C02Me

/r-CO2Me

2-CO2Et

4-co2Et.

All of the compounds lnvestlgated (Table III) showed promLnent

parent molecul-ar lons, and so the spectra are useful for determfnatlon

of thefr molecular welghts.

Benzo[c]cLnnolfne (1) "ttself.on electron lmpact loses nltrogen

fron the parent molecular üon (mle l-80) Ëo give the stable blphenylene

radfcal fon [ø, mle L52 (base Peak)]" Thl-e loes of nltrogen 1s

characterLstÍc of all the benzolc]cfnnolinee and fs lndlcatfve of

the preeence of the -N-N- group. 
i
I

I
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+

(l ) at mle L52

In Ëhe spectra of the 1-, 2- and 3-substltuted benzo[e]clnnolfnes,

thfs loss of nitrogen from the molecular lon (M-N2) occurs as the

first step when the substltuent fs Me, Cl¡ NII2r NMe2 or CO2H, but ;

when the substÍtuent fs MeO, EtO, NEt2, CO2Me or CO2Et, fragmentatlon

through the substÍtuent occurs before loss ofi.nitrogen.

The spectra of the 4-substl-tuted benzo[e]cinnoll-nes are

enËirely dffferent from those of the 1-, 2- or 3-lsomers when the

substltuent Ls NR2 (R= Me or Et)¡ OR (R=Me or Et) or COOR (R=H, Me

or Et). These dÍfferences may be, attrÍbuted to rproximlty effectst

whfch arÍse through fnteractl-on of these eubstltuente l-n the 4-positLon

wtth Ëhe -N=N- grouplng. The spectra (taUle IV) of 2- and 4-

chlorobenzo[c]ctnnollne (4 and 5) are very simflar. 4-Chlorobenzo-

lc]cinnol-1ne would not be expected'to show an M-Cl-" fragmentation

as the resultfng catfon r¿ou1d not be partfcularly stable; No

rproximfty effectt Íe observed and both lsomers fragment uia t}l'.e

process M-N2-CI"-H.. The speètra (table IV) of 2- and, 4-methylbenzo-

lc]ctnnolfne (2 and 3) are also very slmllar. Again, no rproxlrnity

effectr fe observed for the 4-feor.r bhich nfght have been- e:çected
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tn gLve the lon b (mle L93) by a process M-H'. The absence of this

fon may be attrfbuted to the formatlon of the very stable fluorene

catfon fet mle L65 (base peak)l by the proceas M-N2- II'.

b, mle L93 e" mle L65

Three different types of rproximÍty-effectst are observed ln

the spectra of the 4-substituted benzo[c]cinnollnes. The fÍrst nay

be lllustrated by conparlson of the spectra of 2- and /r-diethy1amino-

benzo[c]clnnolfne (Ffgs. 11 and 12). In the spectrun of the 2-isoner,

the blphenylene radLcal lon (ø) fs produced by the process

M-Me.-C2H4-N2-II.-HCN. the fragmentation pattern of the 4-l.somer,

however, fs entlrely dÍfferent. The base peak of this spectrum ie

produced by the process M-Et' to form the molecular lon m/e 222.

Thte then decomposes to the blphenylene radfcaL fon (a) by the

successfve l-oss of Me', HCN and N2. The spectra of the 2- and

4-dfmethylamfnoben zolelcinnollnes sholú analogous dffferences.

The behavLour of 4-dleËhylanlnobenzo[c]cinnollne rnay be

ratlonalLsed as'followsn Loss of either an ethyl radLcal from the

specles d may fom the four-membered rlng specLes ee ot alteinatlvely,

hydrogen-transfer to nitrogen followed by rLng closure nay form f'

There 1s no way of dLstÍngulehing bettveen e and f ae eithe-r may

decompoee further to the biphenylene

+

Flg. L2.

radfcal lon (¿) as outllned ln
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- Et'

4, --+>I --N--E¡

d, mle 25L et mle 222

NH

fr mle 222 9t mle L39

The second rproxfmlty-effectt fs observed fn the 4-alko:<y-

benzolc]cfnnollnes, and may be lllustrated by comparfson of the

spectra of. 2- and 4-nethoxybenzolc]cfnnolLnes (flgs. J-3 and 14).

The process M-MeCO.-N2 to form the specfes g, mle L39, (base peak)

seen 1n the spectrum of the 2-lsomer 1s conpletely absent from that

of the 4-l-eomer. Instead, the fragmentatfon M-H.-CO-H.-N2 to glve

ø le observed. The behavlour of thè..4-nethoxy derfvatlve nay be

explafned by $-cleavage to the oxygen wlth simultaneoue'C-N bond

formatfon to gÍve the specfes i (1"e" by the process h + i)" Thfe

specÍes then fragnente to a es fndlcated 1n Flg. L4.

N

Me

I

I

i
t
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H
H2

h, mle 2LO i, mle 2O9

The thl-rd tproxlml-ty-effectt fs apparent fn the epecÈra of

the 4-carboxy, 4-carbomethoxy and 4-carboethoxybenzo [e]cfnnolfnee,

and may be illustrated by comparfson of the spectra of 2- and,

4-carboxybenzolc]cinnollnes (Flgs. 15 and 16). Although the 2-

and 3-carbo:<y compounds, 17 and 18, fragment by the process

M-N2-oH.-Co to gtve c¡2Hr* (^1" 151), the 4-fsomer fragments by

the process M-CO2-N2II. (4-Carboxybenzo[c]ctnnolfne does not

decarboxylate thernally below 25O"r. The baee peak fn the spectrum

of the 4-efoner ls the Lori, mle 180, produced by loss of CO2 with

hydrogen rearrangement¡ ThÍe can be represented þy the concerted

process i * k, ll I

- coz

->
*H I

j" nle 224

0

k, mle-L$O
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The base peak fon, mle J.$O, fs best represented by k, as subsequent

decomposÍtfon of the fon by lose of N2H. apparently occura before

rearrangement to the benzo[e]cfnnollne molecular Íon occurs. li I

Although only one example of each of the three rproxfmfty-

effectst 1s cfted, the same processea are obaerrred Ín the spectra of

the othet analoguee.

f

I

l
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EXPERIMENTAL

6.1 General

Meltlng pofnts were determined on a Rel-chert micro.'hot-etage

and are uncorrected.

Irradlatfons uslng a Phtllps I{P 125-I{ hlgh-pressure mercury-

quartz I-amp were carrfed out in a Pyrex water-cooled vessel of

c. 100 nl capacLty. The lamp !¡aa gurrounded by a cyIlndrlcal

water-Jacket which was ln turn aurrounded by the eolutlon. The ì

lrradlations wlth sunlLght lùere carrLed out Ln a etoppered Pyrex

culture vessel (L2 x 9 x 2.5").

Unless otherwLse stated, chromatography was carrled out on

neutral Spence alumlna (activity III).148

All organic solvent extracta !üere.drfed over anhydrous

magnesfum sulphate.

Unless other¡rlse etated, the llght Petroleum used had a

boflfng range of 50-70o.

Mlcroana}yseg were carrfed out by the Australlan MÍcroanalytfcal

Servlce t Melbourne.

6.2 Spteetna

Infrared Bpectra were dete¡mined wfth a Perkfn-Elner 237 ot
I

337 epectrophotometer. i
I
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The quantltative ultravlolet-vfsLble absorptlon spectra rÍere

determfned wlth a Unicam SP700 spectrophotometer. Other spectra

were determlned on an Optfca CF4 recordlng spectrophotometer.

Nuclear magnetfc resonance spectra lrere recorded by

Mr. R.L. Paltridge on a Varfan DP60 spectrometer operatlng at

60 Mc/e. Chemical shifts lrere measured relatÍve to tetramethylsÍlane

as an fnternal standard.

Mase spectra were determLned by Dr. J.H. Bowfe and Mr. D.

Cobb wtth a Hl-tachf Perkln-Elner RMU 6D double focussing mass

spectrometer operatlng at 75 eV, with the source and fnl-et

temperatures at c. 2OO". Exact.mass measurementa were carrÍed out

at a resolutlon of. L21000 usfng heptacosefluorotrÍbutylanfrie to

provlde reference masses.

6.3 Ítonk deee?ibed in Clnpten II

Hydtog enoly sie o f Z-Hy droty - 6, 2 | - d¿nethy Lazob enzene ( 5 I )

2-Hydrorry-6r2t -dtmethylazobenzene (670 ng) was dlseolved Ln

methanol (30 ml) and hydrogenated for 45 mLn at atmospherÍc preeeure

ln the presence of Raney nl-ckel (250 mg). The reactlon mixture

was ffl-tered and the eolvent Éemoved to yfeld a mixture of aninee ll I

(527 ne) whLch was redlssolved ln ethanoln Additlon of lfght
i

petroleum deposfted 2-amlno-n-cresol- aa ctêa¡¡t-coloured plates
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I28(2L2 ne)¡ Ír.po 151-152o (11t, 150o). The 2-amlno-m-cresol was

treated with benzoyl chlorlde-aqueous sodlum hydroxide to yleld

the lyro-dibenzoate m.p. 156o (11t.L29 tSS-t56o) as fine white needl-es

from ethanoUllght petroleum. The mother lfquor which remalned after

removal of the 2-aml¡o-m-cresol was washed with dLlute aqueoua sodium

hydroxlde and wlth !üater, so that only alkall-fnsoluble amfne would

be left 1n the lfght petroleum. Removal of the eolvent yielded a

red-brown ol1 whfch was sho!üri by conparLson lrfth an authentLc sanple

(lnfrared spectrun) to be'o-toluldl-ne. The yteld of o-tolufdfne

rûas not determined. ,

4-Nitno-m-eresoL

Thls conpound was prepared by a method of Boronl- and Kleim.or,.93

m-Cresol (60 g¡ in chloroform (600 ml) was treated dropwise ¡¡l-th nÍtric

acÍd (d, 1.4¡ 140 n1), malntafning the temperature below L5o" Ttl¿

mixture was allowed to stand overnÍght at room temperature. The

chlorofom layer rüas separated, washed wlth water, and the solvent

evaporated. Steam dietfllatfon of 
.the 

realdue yfelded 4'nl-tro-n-

cresol (8.75 g, Lo%) as yellow prtsnsl m.p. 52-54o (1tt.93 56o),

after crysËallfsaËLon ftot ù.r,rene/11ght petroleum. 
'

3 - M e th o æy - p - ni tn o to Luene
I

4-Nftroqn-cresol (2.0 g) Ín :rylene (20 nl) was heated
""uTll

reflùx wLth potaeslun carbonate (3.3 g) and dlnethyleulphate (f.A i¡
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for 23 hr.130 The reactlon mfxture rüas nade alkalfne wfth dflute

sodium hydroxÍde and extracÈed with ether. the exËract ylelded

3-nethoxy-p-nl-trotoluene (2.O9 g, 95%) as pale yellow platesr In.p.

56-58" (11t.130 OO-Oto), after crystallfaatlon from llght petroletm.

3 - M e tho æy - p - t o Lui díne

3-Methoxy-p-tlftrotoluene (700 ng) was reduced wfth stannoug

chlorlde and concentrated hydrochlorfc acfd, by the method of Haworth

and Lapwo.th.130 3-Methoxy-p-toluidine was obtalned as a red o11"

An fnfrared apectrun (lú,quid fflm) conffmed that reductLon had

Èaken place and the product was used wfthouË further purlficatlon.

2-Metltoæy-ll, 2 | -d¿nethyl,azobenzene ( 67 )

A solutfon of o-nLtrosotoluene (112 ng) 1n glac1al acetLc

acfd (1 ml) was added to a solutlon of 3-methoxy-p-toluidfne (L27 ng)

1n the sane solvent (1 n1). The reactfon mÍxture was warmed to 60o

and mafntalned at thÍs temperature for 0.5 hr. It was then allowed

to stand at room temperature for 6 'hl. !,later was added to the

reactÍon mixture, which was extracted wl-th benzene (5O"/", v:v) 1n

J.lght petroleum (b.p. 35-50"). The extract w-as washed wlth dfJ.ute,

aqueous sodLr¡m hydroxfde, dfl-ute hydrochlorlc acfd, rùater and drÍed,

Removal- of the eolvenÈ gave a dark red of1 (151 ng), whf.ch was

redLssolved 1n llght petroleum (b.p. 135-50o) and chromatographed on
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alumÍna. Elutton of the ffrst (mafn) band with llght petroleum

gave 2-methory- , 2' -dínethyLazobenzene as orangê-red needles ¡ r.p.

88o after crystalllsatÍon from light petroleum. (Found: C, 75.0;

H, 6.7i N, 11.5. ClsHr5N2O requires C, 74.953 Il, 6.73 N, 11.65"Å).

Z-Hy dnoæy - 4, 2 t -d¿nethylazobenzene ( 5 B )

A nfxture of 2-methoxy-4r2r-dlmethylazobenzene (30 rng) fn

dty m->a¡Lene (20 ml), and freshly sublÍmed aluminLr:m chlortde (60

ng) was heated under reflux for 2 hr. The reactlon mixture rùas

shaken with exceas water, and the demethylated product was extracted

with light petrol-eum (b.p. 35-50"). The petroleum extract was washed

wlth water, drled and chromatographed on alumina" ELutlon of the

maln band with llght petroleum gave 2-hydroxy-4r2t-dlmethylazobenzene

(8 ng) as red needlee¡ r.p. L26-L27", after crystall-l-satfon from

llght petroleum. It was shonn to be fdenÈfcal (lnfrared spectrum,

mopo ând mÍxed m.p.) with the product (m.p. L27") obtal.ned from the

Ltght-lnduced rearrangement of. 2r2t-dinethylazoxybenzene (57).

4-N itro-m-tolg L aeetate

4-Nltro-n-cresol- (1.5 g) was acetylated wlth acetlc anhydrfde

fn gLacial acetlc acfd (and a catalytfc amount of concentrateil

euLphurfc actd)"131 4-Nftro-m-to1yJ- acetate was obtafned as pal-e

yellow needl-es, n.p. 45-46o (ltt.131 48o)"

t
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A-Nitno-m- toLy L benzoate

4-Nitro-n-cresol was benzoylated wlth benzoyl chlorlde ln

benzene/pyridl-rr..131 4-Nltro-n-Èolyl benzoate was obtalned as

fine whlËe prLsms¡ ur.po Vz-74" (ltt.131 77"r,

l{ t

Reduction of 4-Nítro-m-toLyL aeetate

4-Nitro-m-Èoly1 acetate (300 ng) fn methanol was hydrogenated

l-n the presence. of Raney nlckel (0.1 g) for 5 hr at room temperature

and atmospherlc preasure. The reactÍon nfxture rüas filtered and the

eolvent evaporated. The resÍdue was crystallfsed from chloroform/benzene

to give 3-hydro:cy-4-amlnoËoluene (255 mg, 99%) as ffne bro'wn needles,

n.p" 167-1-68o (lit.132 L62o). rts infrared spectrum showed bande

at 3100 (broad) and 3300 "r-1. There rüaa no band ln the regLon

1700-1800 "r-1" ,li

HydrogenaÈ1on of 4-n1Èro-m-toJ-y1 benzoate uslng Raney nickeL

also gave 3-hydroxy-4-amlnotoluene.

o-TolyLhydroæyLøníne

Zinc powder (65 g) was added 1n portlons over 15 mln to a

vfgorously stfrred mlxture of arnmonlum chlorfde (25 e) and

o-niËrotoluene (50 g) fn 800 ml- of water.133 After stfrring for

a further 15 nin, the reactÍon mlxture rùas fLltered. the flltrate

naa saturated with sodLum chloride, ed and the product whÍch
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crystallfsed rùas removed by ftltraÈfon. o-Tolylhydro:rylamfne

(15.0 g, 67%) was'obtained as pale yellow needles- n.p. 37-39"

(r-tt.133 44").

Attenpted eynthesie of N-Nitroeo-N-tolylhydroryløníne ( 6 I )

o-Tolylhydro:rylarnfne (2.4 e) tn ethanol (30 ml) and 2M

hydrochlorfc acid was cooled to 0o. A saturated aqueouÉt solutlon

of sodfr:¡r nltrÍte (L.47 g) was added over 15 min. The eolution

graduall-y darkened to form a deep-red fntractable tar. o-Tolyl-

hydroxylamlne itself was found to decompoee 1n { hydrochlorfc acid

at 0o on standLng for 1.2 hr"

PhenyLhydnoæyLønõne

This compound was synthesised accordLng to the nethod of

vog.l-.134 Phenylhydroxylamfne (58% yield) was obtalned aa pale

yellow prisms¡ D.p. 79-80o (lft.134 81o).

a- and. T- -dínethyløninoazotybenzene -(7L artd 72)

These two compounds were eynthesLsed by the method of

Ander"orr.96 ß-4-Dl.methylaninoa zo>rybenzene (8% yield) was obtafneH I

aB orange needlee, m.p" L2L-L22I (1ft.96 L22.5-L2g.3o), after

crystalllsatfon frou light petroleum..' a-4-Dfnethylamlnoazoxybenzene

(L6% yteLd) wae'obtained aB orange ¡ rropo L25-L26" (lit. 96
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L26.2-L26.4o). The electronic absorptl-on spectra (ethanol)of the

ttro compounds !üere l-dentl-cal to those of the correapondlng leomers

reported by Andersoo.96

Irradiation of u-A-DínethyLøninazoæybenzene ( 7 1 )

A solutlon of o-4-dfmethylanLnoazoxybenzene (156 mg) 1n

ethanol (80 nl) was irradlated wlth a Phtlfps HP I-25-I^I hl-gh-pressure

mercury-qvartz lamp for 574 };rr. The ultravfolet-visÍble absorptlon 
I

spectrum changed f.o* Àrr* 264, and 42O t'o 282 arrd 449 uru. After

removal of the solvent, the crude product (151 mg) was adsorbed

ofito a column of alumfna. The coLumn was el-uted wfth lncreasLng

concentratfons of ether in llght pet'roleum.

El-utl-on wLt'};. 2% (v:v) ether in Llght petroleum gave

4-diurethylamlnoazobenzene (after removal of the solvent) as orange

prisms (26 mg, L81Z), m.p. 113-114o (ltt.135 117o).

Elutlon wlth 5% (v:v) ether tn llght Petroleum fo]-lowed by

evaporation of the eolvenÈ gave a-4-dfnethylaminoazo><ybenzene (75 ng,

48%) ae orange prfsmsr ú.p. L24-L25" (t-1t.96 tZ6?) after crystallfsatÍon

fron ether/ltght petroleum.

ElutÍon ¡¿ith 10% (v:v) ether 1n lfght petroleum and evaporatlon

of the solvenÉ'ylelded 2-hydro:cy-4-dlneËhylaminoazobenzene (38 rng,

247.) as red prLsmo¡ Ílopo L63"5-L64.5" (11t.136 L62-L63") after

crystalllsatfon from ether/lfght Petroletn. It was ldentical

l{ t
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(infrared spectrum, m.p. and mLxed m.p.) to a sample of the authentl-c

compound, whlch was prepared as descrl.bed below.

Elutlon wlth 152 (v:v) ether tn 1lght petroleum followed

by evaporatfon of the solvent ylelded a red compound, (3 ¡ng)r o.P.

L50-154o after cryetallfsation from llght petroleum.

ll t

rw M e thn æy dime thy Lani Line

Ttris compound was prepared using the urethod of Reverdfn and

de LucrtST Uy nethylatlng rn-anlsidfne wtËh dimethyl-sulphate.

n-Methorrydinethylanll-lne (35% yteld) was obtained as a pale yel-low

lfqufd. IËs infrared spectrum showed no bands fn the reglon 3100-

3600 cn-l and Lt wag used without furÈher purlflcatLon.

n- D ím e tVty 7,øninopheno L

m-Dfurethyl-amfnoanÍsole was demethylated wfth hydrobronic acfd

and glacial acetfc ""1d.138 
n-DfinethylamfnophenoL (43% yfeld) was

obtained ae off-whfte prlsmsr m.p. 80-83or (11t.ttt ,ro).

2- Hy dnoæy - 4- dímethy Lønirtoazob enz ene ( 7 3 )

Thls eompound wag prepared by nlxing ân aqueous solutLon of

phertyldiazonfum chloride wl-th a eolutlon of rn-dLmethylamfnophenol
t-136

|n lN hydrochlorfc acfd and adding a solutlon Of sodfum acetate"
I
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2-Hydroxy-4-dftnethylaminoazobenzene (737" yüeLd) was obtained as

red prlsmsr û.p. l-63.5-164.5o (ltt.136 !62.5") after crystallisatl-on

from benzene/llght petroleum and sublimatlon (125'/0.5 uun). The

product was ldentfcal (lnfrared apectrum, m.p. and nixed m.p.) to

the main product obtaLned from the frradiatfon of cr-4-dfnethyl-

aminoazoxybenzener

Inradíation of B-4-ÐínethyLønínoazotybenzene ( 7 2 )

'rl
A solutfon g-4-dimethylaninoazoxybenzene (200 ng) tn ethanotl

(120 nt) was lrradtated wlth a Phflfps HP 125-I^f hlgh-pressure

mercury-quattz lamp for 250 hr. IËs ultravlolet-vfsÍble absorptÍon

spectrum changed from Àr"* 2391 315, 398, to 2781 415 m1r. The

ethanol was evaporated and the resldue (197 ¡rg) was adsorbed onto

the Ëop of a column of alumina. the column was eluted with

lncreasÍng concentratl.ons of ether in l-lght petroleun.

El-utÍon with lfght petroleum yfelded, after removal- of the

soLvent, 4-dimethylamlnoazobenzene (35 rng, L9%) ae an orange powder,

m.p. 115-116o (ltt.135 117'). Itrwas ldenttfled by direct comparfeon

(mixed m"p. and fnfrared spectrum) wlth anr:authentlc sample.

Elutfon wfth 1ó% (v:v) ether tn light petroleum, followed

by evaporatfon of the solvent, gave 2-hydro:<y-4t-dimethylaminoazo-

benzene (126 ng, 64%) ae red plates, m.p¡ L4O-L42ö (1Ír.139 t¿¡-r¿4o)

after crystallfsaËfon fron llght peËroleum" It wae tdentified by
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difect comparfson (m.p., mlxed r¡.pr âItd fnfrared spectrum) wl-th a

sample of Ëhe authentfc comPound.

A consÍderable amount of polymerLc materlal was left at the

top, of the column.

Z-Hydroæg-A | -Dí.nethy7,øninoazobenzerle ( 7 4 )

This conpound was synthesfsed uslng the method due to Ml-ller

and Mtlle..139 o-Nltroph.rro, r." esterÍfled with p-tosyl chloride

{n pyrldine to glve o-nl-Ërophenyl Èosylate (43%) as whfte needles,

m.p. 80-81o (11t.139 83o). o-Nltrophenyl tosylate was reduced wl-th

sodlum dtthfontte fn ethanol to glve o-amlnophenyl O-tosylate as a

pale grey powder, m.p. go-g2" (11t.140 lol-101.5o), from ether/ltght

peËroletxn. The o-aminophenyl O-tosylate r¡as illazotlsed wl-th sodlum

nftrlte 1n 1I hydrochloric acfd and coupled wlth dimethylanillne to

give 2-tosyloxy-4 | -dirnethylamlnoazobenzene which r¿as l-mmedíately

hydrolysed wfth sodium hydroxide in aqueous ethanol. 2-Hydroxy-4r-

dimethyl-anlnoazobenzene crys tallised f rom chl-orof orm/ ltght Petrol-eum

as orange-red plates, m.p. L43-L44o (1ft.139 t¿g-f44"). It wae llt

fdentfcal (lnfraredr r.p. and mÍxed ù.p.) with the product

obtained frour the Lrradiatlon of ß-¿+-dtnethylanfnoazo:cybenzene.

4-Dínethy'Løninoazob ena ene ( L 2 )

ThÍs compound was prepared by coupLlng dlazotlsed an1lÍne
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with dinethylanfllne. 4-Dtmethylamlnoazobenzene was obtalned as an

orange powder, n.p. 117-118o (l-1t.135 L17o).

 -DínetTty Lqnínoazobenzene N-oæíde ( 1 4 )

4-Dlurethylamfnoazobenzene dLssolved Ln chl-oroform was treated

wfth perbenzoÍc a.fd141 1n chlorofo*.70 4-Dinethylamlnoazobenzene

ill-oxfde (92"/. yüeLd) crystallleed from dloxane as orange prLsmsr D.p.

Lz6-L27" (lir.7o Lz6-L27") .

Irradíation of A-DìnethyLønirnazobenzene N-oæide (14) in Etltanol

4-Dfmethylaninoazobenzene iV-oxide (100 ng) was dlssol-ved fn

ethanol (300 nl) and exposed to eunlfght for 37 days 1n a Pyrex

culture vessel. The ultravlolet-vfsfble abeorptlon spectrum changed

fron À_-__ 230, 2L8, 435 to 320, 412 ¡rU, The solvent rüaa removed to
m4X

yteld a red tesldud (94 üc). lhln-láyër chronatography (alurntna)

lndlcated the presence of 4-dfnethylamfnoazobenzene together wfth

unchanged starting material. ll I

DimethyTawiLíne N-oside (75) '

Thfs compound was prepared by a nodiffcatlon of the rnethod

of Huisgen.'O' Dfnethylanflfne (SO *¡ fn nethanol (200 url) was

treated wtth 30% hydrogen peroxlde (100 n1) at 50-60o and stLrred

for 24 hr. ' A further 140 ¡r1 of peroxlde wae added 1n 20 nl
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portions over the next 24 hr, untl-l the odour of the dfmethylanlline

had disappeared. The excess peroxlde úras decomposed by stfrrfng

the urlxture wfth 5% platfnum/carbon (c. 0.2 g). After flltration

the excess water and methanol was evaporated (< 70o). The damp

erysËalllne mass that remained was dÍssolved ln chloroform and the

water lras removed by azeotropfc-disËillation. After repeËition of

thls l-ast step, benzene was added to the chl-orofom sol-utlon, whlch

preclpltated the dfmethylanfll.ne l/-oxlde (25.4 g, 45%) as very pal-e

yellow crystalsr D.p. 150-152" (11t"143 152-153"¡" (Huisgen ut aL.L42

prepared the hydrochlorfde of the /V-oxÍde whfch they then passed

through an ion-exchange to convert 1t to the free dfmethylanfllne

lV-oxlde" Thls was found to be unnecessary.)

Irraddation of DímethyLaniLí,ne N-oæide (75) in EtVnnpL

Dimethylanflfne /l/-oxfde (500 ng) dfssolved fn ethanol (150 ml)

was frradlaËed wÍth a Phllfps IIP 125-I^I hlgh-pressure mercury-quartz

lamp for 90 hr. The electronÍc absorptfon spectrum of the sol-utl-on

changed from À-____ 223, 258 to 223, 253, 300[eh] mu. The eolvent was
max

evaporated and a thln-l-ayer chromatoglan (alunina), of the residue

determlned. It appeared as though only deoxygenation had occurred

to gLve dinethylanilfne.

Benzo |çieínnoLine N-osí'de ( 7 6 )

't- - 2r2r-DInLtrobfphenyl was wlth sodfum sulphfde and
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sodlum hydroxtde 1n refluxing htaÈer lethanoL.la4 Benzo[c]cLnnollne

lV-oxÍde (46% yilel.d) crystalltsed from benzene/chloroform as long

buff needles, m.p, 140-140.5" (Lrt.L24 138o).

Irradíation of Benzofclei¡moLine N-oæíde (76) in Etltanol

A solutlon of benzolc]cfnnoline /V-oxfde (500 ng) l-n ethanol

(70 ml) was Lrradfated wlth a Phllfps HP 125-I^f hlgh-pressure

mercury-qvattz lanp for L92 }:rr. Its ultravlolet-visible spectrum

remained vtrtually unchanged over thfs perlod. Renoval of the

solvent gave a reefdue (510 ng). Thfn-layer chronatography

(ah¡nlna/benzene) fndfcated the presence of some benzolc]cLnnolfne,

polymeric materÍ4l and mafnly benzo[e]cinnolfne /V-oxide.

6.4 Work deecribed in Chapten III

m-AminodínethyLaníLine

Thl-s conpound was prepared usfng the method of Balcom and

F,rt"t144 for the reductlon of aromatfc nltro compounds. A cataLytl-c

amount of Raney nlckel was added Ëo a solutlon of m-nftrodLmethyl--

anilfne (7.0 g) and hydrazine hydrate (7 g) 1n 100 n1 of ethanol.

The mlxture was heated on a ateam bath for 2 l;rt" More Raney nickel

was added and the mÍxture was allowed to stand overnfght to decompoee
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the excess hydrazlne. The mfxËure rùas filtered and the ethanol

evaporaËed. Dtstfllatfon of the resLdual ol-1 gave m-amfnodlmethyl-

anfll-ne (4.85 g, 85%) ae a pale pink lfqufd, b.p. ir52"i.25.o, (11t.145

138"/10 mn).

í-Dí,methy Løninoazob enzene ( 7 7 ) Itlt

A mfxture of nÍtrobenzene and m-amlnodimethylaniLÍne was

heated with sodium hydroxide at 180o.146 After extractlon fiom the

reactlon mixture, the product was chromatographed on alumlna 1n lfght

petroleum. The first (naln) fraction yfelded n-dinethylaminoazobenzene

(67% yIeLd) as a brl-ght red l-tquLd. Its electronfc absorptfon spectrum

confLrmed lts fdentiÈy and so it was used without further purificatfon.

í-Dinethy1nninobenzolcleinnoLine ( 7 B )

n-Dtmethylamlnoazobenzene (1.0 e) dfssolved ln ethanol (5 nl)

was added cautÍousl-y to 75 mI- of 22I sulphurfc acid. The solutfon

was frradiaÈed wlth a Phlltps I{P 125-I^I high-pressure mercury-quartz

J-amp for 43 hr. Its ultraviolet-vÍsibl-e absorpt,fon spectrum changed

from À -__ 24O, 41-5 to 247, 362, 406 my. The solutl-on was added to
max

20O e of crushed ice and the solutlon was made alkalLne (pH 9-10)

by the additLon of sodfr.m hydroxl-de (c. 66 g). The brown preclpitate

whtch formed was ffltered and the filtrate set aeide. The flltered

product (422 ng) was dissoLved 1n chloroform and the solution wae

,
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treated with actl-vated charcoal, drled and filtered. On the

addftion of ether to the chloroform solution the product (L85 ng)

separated as an orange solid. RecrystalllsaÈion from chloroform

ether ylelded î-dímethyLøninobenzoÍcleinnoLine as orange platesr D.p.

2O7-2O8" (after belng dried Ln vacuum at 78o for I hr). (Found:

C, 75.253 H, 5.75; N, L8"2%. Ct+Hf 3N3 reQulres C, 75.3; II, 5.9;

N, L8.8%r. The aqueous flltrate from the flrst flltratlon was

extracted wfth chloroform to yield a further quantlty (65 ng) of

3-dlmethylamLnobenzolelcfnnolfne. The total yleld of cycl-lsed ll I

product was 25%.

The organlc residues from the experlment were collected and

a thin-layer ch4omatogram (alunlna) was determined. Only the

presence of the 3-dtmethylamlnobenzo[c]cinnolÍne was lndl-cated.

The presence of another l-somerÍc dimethylanfnobenzo[c]clnnollne

(the l--lsomer) could not be detected.

I

Inradíation of A-DínethyLøninoazobenzene N-oæide in 22IJ SuLphtuic Aeid

.I

A solutfon of 4-Dlmethylamfnoazobenzene lV-oxide (1.+ g) fJi

ethanol (2 mI-) was added to 228 sulphùrlc acfd (70 nl) r, and the

mfxturè was frradlated wfth a Ph1l1ps HP 125-I¡I high-pressure

mercury-qtattz lanp for 32 hr" The electronfc abaorptfon sPectrum

of the solutlon changed ftot tr*"* 242t 4L2 to 25O and 362 mu. The

reactlon mixture was dfluted wfth crushed lce (250 g) and partly
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neutrallzed to pII 3-4 wlth sodfum carbonate. It was then extracted

with chl-oroform (300 nl) for L2 hr in a downward displacement

extractor. At 'thfs stage ultraviol-et-specËral examinatl-on of both

the chloroform and aqueous phases showed that only partfal extractfon

of the cycl-fsed product had been achfeved. The chlorofor:n layer

was then removed, and the aqueous phase was made alkall-ne (pH 10-l-1)

and extracted wfth a further quantfty of chlorofor¡r (300 mL) for 3

days. Following removal of the second chloroform extract, the aqueous

phase was adJusted to pH 7-7.5, by the addition of sulphuric acfd¡j

and extracted agafn wJ-th chloroform (300 ml) for 3 days. The electronlc

absorptLon spectrum of the aqueous phase showed that some benzo[c]-

cinnollne derfvative had stlll- not been extracËed by the chl-oroform"

The three chloroform extracts were combl.ned and evaporated to dryness,

and the resfdue was dissolved 1n lfght petroleum and chromatographed

on a col-umn of alumlna. The flrst band was eluted wlth benzene/11ght

petrol-eum and gave, afÈer evaporatíon of the solvent, 4-dlnethylamino-

azobenzene (180 urg, L41Ð ¿s an orange powder, m.p. 115-117o (11t"135

117'). It was identlfied by direct comparison (mixed m"p. and

Lnfrared spectrum) wfth an auËhentfc. santpl-e. Elution of the second

band gave, after removal of the solvent, z-dinethyLønínobenzoÍcl-

einnoLine (150 mg, LL.57.) as yellow prlsms¡ rtr.pe L75-L75"5" (after

crystallfsatl-on from benzene/light petroler:m). (Found: Ca 74.953

H, 5.9; N, 19.0; moI.!ÍË" (mass spectrun), 223" CtqHr3N3 requires

C, 75"33 H, 5"9i N, L8.8%¡, mol.IúË.r, 223).
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 -BenzaLøninoazobenzene ( 47 )

Benzaldehyde was condensed wlth p-anfnoazobenzene fn ethanol.5

4-Benzala¡rfnoazobenzene (88% yield) was obtaLned as lÍght red plates,

m.p. 129-130o (lft.5 L32o¡.

Itlt
Z-tunínob enzo f cf einnoLine ( L 1 )

4-Benzalaminoazobenzene rüas photochemically cyclodehydrogenated

ln 97% sulphurfc. acld using Ëhe method of Badger, Joshua and Lenrls.5

2-Amlnobenzolelcfnnoline (47% yüeLd) wae obtained as greenfsh yellow

need.les, m.p. 246-247" (lit.5 247").

Attanpted Methy Tntion of Z-Aminobenzo f cleinnoLine

2-Aurinobenzo[c]cfnnolLne (125 ng) fn ethanol (30 ml) and 402
;r

formalfn (200 me) ln Ëhe preeenee of LOZ pclladfunr on earbon (fOO tg¡

and concentrated hydrochlorfc acfd (t-00 ng), rüas hydrogenated at

room temperature and atmospherfc pressure. Solld sodium carbonate

was added to neutrall-se the acLd and. the mfxture vras flltered.

Removal of the solvent gave a red oflr'whlch was dfssolved fn

chloroform and chromatographed on a column of alumlna" The only

band, eluted wlth chloroform, consisted of brfght-red pol¡rmerfc naterLal.

No conpound resembllng 2-dtnethylamfnobenzo[c]cinnolÍne could be

detectedn
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4 - D í e thy L ønino a z ob enz ene

ThÍs compound was prepared by coupllng dfazotÍsed anllfne

wl-th dlethylanLll-ne. The crude product was chromatographed 1n

l-lght petroleum on a column of al-umlna. 4-Diethylamlnoazobenzene

was obtained as an orange powder, m.p. 96-98" (11t. 97.8o).

Attentpted Synthesie of A-Diethylønirnazobenzene N-oæíde ( S0 )

The method used was based on that due to Pentfnalll8 for irtr

the synthesls of the corresponding dimethyl-amfno compound. A solutfon
in

of 4-dtethylaminoazobenze¡e (1.0 g, 3.6 m.mole)/chloroform (15 ml)

!üas treated wlth a solutlon of perbenzoic acid (1.25 g, 8.9 n.mole)

fn chLoroform (10 ml) and allowed t,o etand overnÍght at 0o and then

at room temperature for 24 lnt. Excese sodfum carbonate solutfon was

added and the píxtqre ltas warmed for t hr. The mÍxture ltas cooled

to 09 and thê conpound (840 ne) t¿hlch sèpáretèd wes f{lteted. Thts

proved to be unchanged 4-diethylamfnoazobenzene, tn.p. 97o (11t. 97.8o).

The Aetion of ALwniniwn ChLoride on'4-DítnethyLmirnazobenzene (12)

The experlment descrl-bed by Arcos, Arcos and Mi11et100 t""

repeated. A mÍxture of freshLy sublimed ah¡mlnLum chlorLde (15.7 g),

potasslum chlorfde (0.67 g), sodium chl-orfde (0.93 g) and sodfum

fluorfde (O.24 g)wereground together fn a mortar under ltght petroleum.
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The mlxture rÍas transfered to a round-bottomed flask and heated to

150o wlth etlrring to form a euÈectlc melt. the temperature was

allowed to fall to 93 +2" and 4-dfmethylaml-noazobenzene (1.0 g)

was added. The reaction mlxture was stirred at thLs temperature for

4 hr. The nfxture r¡as then allowed to cool and excess Lce-water was

added to decompose the compl-ex" The mfxture !üas nade alkallne by

the addftlon of sodium hydroxlde and extracted with chloroform.

The organic extract !üas washed with water, drfed, and the solvent

removed to yfeld a red solid-residue (890 ng). A thfn-layer

chromaËogram (alumtna) of the resldue indfcated that vl-rtua1-ly the

onl-y compound present lraa unchanged startLng material, 4-dlmethyl-

amlnoazobenzene¡

The experlment was also carrfed out at temperatures of l-00-105o

1-05-110", and 115-120o. The hfgher temperatures only had the effect

of causing Íncreased tar formation" No compound resemblLng eJ.ther

the compound (n.p. 369-371')100 ot 2-dl.nethylamfnobenzolclcinnollne

could be detecÈed.

4, 4 | -Bís ( 4-dínethy\øninophenyLazo )biphenyl ( 7 I )

A solutfon of sodium nitrlËe (3.5 g) tn Iüater (25 nl) was

cooled to 5o and gradually added to a stirred euspenslon of benzidfne

hydrochlorÍde (6.42 g) fn lN hydrochlorfc acfd (80 n1), wtrich had

I
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been cooLed to 0o. The temperature of the mlxture was maintained

at 0-5" during the addltlon, and a clear solution remained when

tetraazotization of the benzfdine was complete. the solution wasitl t

all-owed to stand for 15 mfn aË 5o, and Ít was then added to a

stfrred solutfon of dimethylanflfne (6.5 g) in 1! hydrochlorlc acid

(120 nL). A solutl-on of hydrated sodium acetate (50 g¡ in water

(200 rnl) was added to the mÍxture and the crude product separated

as a thfck dark-red precipitate. After the reactlon mixture had

stood for 3 hr the precípitate rûas collected and washed with waËer

and ethanol and ffnally drfed. The yÍeld of crude product was 1-0.5 g

(94%). A portfon of this was recrystalllsed Èwice from nitrobenzene

and once from benzyl al-cohol" 4r4r-Bis(4-dineÈhylarninophenyJ-azo)1f

biphenyl was obtafned as dark red-orange plateletsr m.p. > 320o

(Found: N, L8.3%', mol.wt. (mass spectrum), 448. C2gH2gN5 requires

N, 18.72; moL.wË", 448) " The mass spectrum wag determlned by the

direct fnsertion procedure, rdfth the sample heater and lon source

of the spectrometer at 380 and 320o respectfvely.

The Aetion of 92% Sulplurie deid on' -Dínethyløninoazobenzene

n-oæide (72)

4-Dinethylaminoazobenzene /V-oxide (1.0 g) dLssolved Ln 92%

sulphuric acÍd (75 nl) was heated at 60-70o f,or 5 min" The solutLon

!üas poured onto crushed fce (200 g) and Èhe pII of the solutÍon

l
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adJusted to 7-7.5 by the addition of eodium hydroxide. The mixture

!Ìras extracted wLth chloroform, whlch yielded, after drying and

removal of Ëhe solvent, a dark red residue (775 ng). Thfs was

adsorbed onto a column of alumina and chromaËographed.

The ftrst fractlon, eluted wj-t}:. 50% (v:v) benzene/l1ght

petroleum, consÍsted of 4-dinethylaminoazobenzene (35 mg, 3.5%), an

orange powder, m.p. L1-2-114o (1tt"135 117"). It was identified

(l-nfrared spectrum) by comparlson wfth an authentfc sample.

The second fractlon, eluted wlth 30% (v:v) chloroformlbenzene,

consfsted of 4-dtmethyl-amino-4t-hydroryazobenzene (425 mg, 42/.)

obtafned as dark-red prfsmsr D.p. 2o}-2o2" (l-1t.L47 Zog-ZQ{P) after

crystal-lfsatlon from chloroform/lfght petroleum. IË was fdentffied

(m.p., mfxed mopo âod fnfrared spectrum) by dfrect comparfson wfth

a sample of the authentLc compound.

4-Dinethy Lanino- 4 | -hy dtoæy azob enzene ( B 1 )

p-Aminophenol was diazotl-sed and coupled wl-th dlurethylanlllne.

The crude producË was dfssoLved fn chloroform and filtered througill

a short colunn of alt¡mlna to remove polymerl-c naterfals. 4-Dlnethyl-

amino-4r-hydrorryazobenzene cryetallfsed from chloroform/l1ght

petroleum as br{ghË-red plates, m.pc 203-204" (11t.147 203-204"r.

L47

a
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6.5 Ílopk desepibed in Chøpten IV

7- arú 7-ChLorobenzolcleinnoline

Both of these compounds were avaflabLe from earlÍer ¡uork.

Nitnoeobenzene

3

L34Nítrosobenzene lras prepared by the method of Vogel. It
134was obtained as white prfsms fron ethanol, m.p. 65-66" (11t, 6go).

Z-Chlonoazobenzene

Thls conpound was prepared by condensfng nftrosobenzene wÍth

2-chloroanfLine.3 2-Chloroazobenzene crystal1fsed from ethanoUmethanol

as red prfsmsr D.p, 2g-3oo (1ft.149;150 33o, zg-3Lo).
lh t

4-ChLoroazobenzerø

4-Chloroanfl-lne condensed with nLtrosobenzene ln glaclal acetl-c

acLd. The crude product was dissolùed 1n 20% (v:v) benzene/l1ght

petroleum and flltered through a short cofu¡nn of alumfna to remove

polymerÍc materlalu 4-Chloroazobenzene crystalJ-fsed from benzenel

J-tght petroleum as orange-red needlêe¡ rtropo 87-88o (1tt.151 87.5o),
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Z-ChLonob enzo lclcinnoLíne ( I 2 )

4- Ch Loro a zob enz ene was pho to ch emf cal l-y cyc lodehydro genated

1n 22I sulphurfc acfd by means of a mercury-quart, 1.tp.3

2-Chlorobenzo[c]cfnnollne (39% yi,eLd) was obtained as yellow needles,

o.p. 2L5-2L6" (11t.3 215.5-2L6o), after crystallfsatlon from chlorofom"

4 - C hL o rcb en z o I c I c inno Line

2-Chloroazobenzene was cycllsed fn 22N su1-phurlc acfd by

frradiatfon with a mercury-quartz Latp.3 4-Chlorobenzo[e]cinnoline

(40:Z> wae obtained as yeLLow-green needlesr m.p. L91.5-192.5o (1-1t.3

L9L-L92").

Z-DimetltyLøninobenzoÍcleinnoline (15; fnom Z-CltLorobenzolcTeinrøLine)

A mixËure of 2-chlorobenzo[c]cinnoline (L22 ng) and aphydrous

dlmethylamine (c. J- g) was heated fn a sealed þrex tube at l-60-170'

for 16 hr. The excess amlne was then allowed to evaporate. The

resldue was dissolved in chloroform.and the solutfon r¡ashed wlth

dilute aqueous sodfr:m carbonate and wàter, drfed, and evaporated to

dryness. The residue was redfssolved fn chloroform and chromatographed

on alumina" The first (natn) band, eluted wlth chloroform, consisted

of 2-dfmethylamfnobenzo[c]clnnoltne (108 mg, 85%), whlch crystallfsed
I
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as yellow prfsms¡ rn.p. L75-L75.5", from benzene/llght petroJ-eum.

It was fdentÍcal (lnfrared, mixed m.p.) to the compound (m.p. I75-

175.5o) obtained by the cyclLsatlon of 4-dlmethylamfnoazobenzene

IV-oxide.

Aetion of 40% Aqueous Dínethylønine on Z-Chlorobenzolcle¿nnoLine

2-ChlorobenzoÍelcinnoline (54 me) dlssolved in ethanol (5 nl)

was heated under reflux wl-t}:. 4O7" aqueous dimethylamlne (5 ml) for.,
I

36 hr. The solvent and excess reagent were then removed on a

rotary evaporator" The crude product was dissolved fn chl"oroform,

washed wlth aqueous sodíum carbonate and water, drled, and the solvent

evaporated. A thfn-l-ayer chromatogram (alumina/chlorofotm) of the

resfdue lndicated approximatel-y a L:L ratl-o of 2-chlorobenzo[e]-

clnnoline and 2-dfmethyl-aminobenzo [c ] cfnnolLne.

í-DínethyløninobenzolcTeinnoLine (75; fnom 7-ehLorobenaofclcinnoLine )

A ¡rfxture of 3-chl-orobenzo'[e]cfnnolfne (84 ng) and anhydrous

dimethylanlne (e. 1 g) was heated in,a sealed Pyrex tube at 170-180o

for 16 hr. The excess amine was then allowed to evaporate. The

resldue was dl-seolved 1n chloroform, and the sol-ution was washed wlth

dil-ute agueous sodÍum carbonate and water, dried, and the solvent

removed. The resfdue rúaa rediesolved iin chlorofom and chromatographed
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on alumÍna. The only band, eluted with chloroform, consisted of

3-diurethylaminobenzolelcLnnollne (82 ng, 94%), whlch formed orange

plates¡ D.p, 206-207o, or crystall-lsatlon from chloroform/ether.

The compound was shown Ëo be ldentical (mfxed m.p. and l-nfrared

spectrum) with that obtained fron Èhe photochenrlcal- cyclfsatlon of

3-dtnethylamfnoazobenzene. I I

 -DimethyløninobenzolcleinnoLíne ( 8S; from 4-ChlorobenzoleleirvnLine )

A mÍxture of 4-chlorobenzo[c]ctnnolíne (140 mg) and anhydrous

dinethylamÍne (c. 1 g) was heated in a sealed Pyrex tube at 155-165'

for 16 hr. By a slnilar worklng-up procedure to that descrfbed above

and recrystallLsation of the solid product from chloroform/hexane,

4-dimethyLøtinobenzofc'Jcinnolíne wag obtained as orange prlsms, (LzO

mg, 83%) ¡ n.po 97.5-98" (Found: C, 75.15; Il, 5.95; N, 18.55%;

mol.wt. (Meaa epactrun), 223, Ct4Ht3N3 reQufrea C, 75,3i H, 5.9¡

N, 18.8%; mol.wt., 223).

1 - D ime thy Løninob en z o I c I e ínno L íne

A mfxture of l-chl-orobenzoIe]cinnoline (65 urg) 'and anhydrous

dirnethylamlne (c" 1 g) was heated in a Pyrex tube at 22O-240o for

t hr. The excess amine was then alLowed to evaporate. The iesidue

was díssol-ved Ln chloroform and the basfc materfal was extracted

from the chloroform solutlon qrith 102'aqueoue sulphuric acÍd. The

sul-phurlc acld eolutfon was neutrallfed wlth aodlum hydroxfde, and
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the basic materlal extracted with a fresh portion of chl-oroform.

The extract was washed with water, drÍed and passed through a short

column of alumina to remove polymerfc by-products. The eluat,e was

reduced to dryness and the residue crystalllsed from llght petroleum

(with cooling to :-78o) to give L-&imethyLøninobenzofcleinnoLine

(10 mg, L5%) as orange prfsmsr r.p. 67-70". (Found: mol.wt.

(mass spectrum)r 223. Ct+Ht3N3 reeulres mol. wt., 223)" The product

rüas not ml-croanalysed because of the small amount of material avallable.

In vfew of the nethod of preparation and the spectral characterlstfcs

of the product there can be no doubt as to fts molecular structure.

Z-Diethy Løtinobenzo 1 cl einnoline ( S 3 )

A mLxture of 2-chlorobenzo[c]c1nnollne (l-50 mg) and anhydrous

diethylamfne (e. 0.5 g) was heated 1n a sealed Pyrex tube at 2O5-2L5"

for 10 hr. The excess amlne was aLlowed to evaporate w1Ëh the aid

of genËle heatfng, and the resldue was dissolved in chloroform" The

chloroform solutfon rüas washed with dflute aqueous sodium carbonate

and water, drled, and passed through a column of alumina. 0n1-y one

band appeared which was eluted with chloroform. The solvent rÀras

removed and the resfdue subllmed at 190'/0.5 mm and crystall-Lsed

from ether (with coollng to -7po ). Z-Diethy'lnninobenzoleleínnaline

(I44 mg, 827") was obtalned as orange pl-ates¡ rn.pc L32-L32.5" " (Found:
I

Ca 76"L5', H, 6.8; N, 16.32; mol.wt., (mass spectrum) ) 25L. C15H17N3

requlres C, 76.453 II, 6.853 N, L6,77,.i mol"rüt" , 25L).
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Attenrpted Synthesis of 4-DíethyLøninobenzolcieinnoLíne ( 94) fnom

4- ehLonob enz o f c| eínno Líne

4-Chl-orobenzofclcinnollne (35 mg) was heated wtth diethylarnine

(e, 1 g) at 220-230" fn a sealed Pyrex tube for 10 hr. The excess

amine lras evaporaËed by gentle heating and the resfdue dissolved in

chloroform. The chloroform solutlon was washed wfth dflute aqueous

sodium carbonate, rüater, dried and then chromatographed on a column

of al-umLna. A gnall band whfch preceeded the mafn band was dlscarded.

The second (mafn) band was eluted wl-th chloroform and gave, after

the solvent rûas evaporated, a red oil. The o11 could not be induced

to crystallÍse, even at -78o. A thin-layer chromatogram (aluntna/

chl.oroform) fndicated that the oil was reasonably pure. A mol-ecular

distlllatlon of the oil was also carried out (100'/0.03 mn) but the

dlstit-late could stfll not be crystallfsed" A mase spectrum of the

product was détermlned but l-t showed no peak at mle 251, corresponding

to the parent molecular lon of 4-dlethylamÍnobenzo[e]cfnnoLine.

4, 4 | 
- B i e ( 4 - dí ethy Løninopheny Lazo ) bípheny L

A suspensl-on of benzfdÍne (4.0 e) 1n 60 nl of lN hydrochlorlc

acld was Ëetraazotlsed by the additfon of a solution of sodir:m

nitriËe (3.0 g) in water (20 n1). Thfs was then coupled with

dieÈhyLanfltne ln the manner described for the preparatíon of the

corresponding dfnethylanino compound (p. l-15). The crude product

(10 g, 9O%) wae recrystallÍsed from chlorobenzene to give 4t4'-
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bie ( 4-dí,ethy'lntinopheny Lazo ) bipheny L ob taf ned as dark orange plates,

m.p. 298-300o (Founds N, L6.O%3 mol.wt.(mass epectrum), 5O4.

C32II35N5 requfres N, 16.65%; mol.wt., 504).

BenzoÍejeinnoline

Azobenzene rüas cycllsed in 22N sul-phuric acid using a

mercury-qvartz lamp.2 t"n olc]cfnnol:rne (37%) was obtained as ye1-low

needles¡ rn.p. 156.0-156.5o (ltt.152 156o), af ter crystal-Ilsatfon

from benzene/lfght petroleum.

n-ButyLLithíwn

Solutlons of thfs compound l-n ether rúere prepared as required

accordfng to the method of GÍl-man 
"t aL.L56

2- ChLorob enzo I cf cinno Line anã. Líthiwn D imethy Løní de

Arlhydrous dtnethylarnfne (c. 15 ml) was dl-stflLed (fron calcium

hydrfde under nftrogen) lnto a 250 ml flask whlch was cooled 1n ai{l

dry lce/ethanol bath. After sodlum-dried eÈher (20 ml) had been

added, a solutÍon of n-butylllthiun (0.036 nol-e) Ln sodlum-dried

ether (40 nl) was added dropwÍse wÍth stirrlng (under nltrogen)

during L5-2O mÍn at -30o, durlng which time a grey precfpltate of

Lfthtr¡m dfnethylanide appeared" 2-GtrlorobenzolelcLnnol-lne (800 ng;

0.0037 nole) Ln eodium-drled benzene:(80 nl) was added dropwLee to

I
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Èhe stirred suspensfon during 2O min at c. -10o. A transÍent purple

colour at ffrst appeared, and this was followed by a perslstent dark

green colouration. Stirrlng was continued for a further 1.5 hr at

-10o and thereafter for 0.5 hr at 30-40o. üIater was then added to

the reactl.on míxture (the green colour beíng irmnedfately dfscharged);

and the organÍc I-ayer lsas separated. The aqueous layer was extracted

rütËh chloroform; and the chloroform-extract was comblned wlËh the

separated organlc layer. The combfned extract lüas then washed ruith

water and dried. After removal of the solvenÈ mLxture a dark red

viscous o11 (1.05 g) remalned; and thLs was redlssolved in benzene

and chromatographed on a column of neuËral alumfna. The fLrsË compound

eluted from the column (benzene as eLuent) was 4-dimethyl-anínoberlqq-

[c]cinnolfne (526 ng; 63"Á), whfch had m.p. 97.5-98o after recrystalll-

saËfon from ether/ltght petroleum. The ldentity of the compound was

confirued by cgmparigon (rnlxed m.p. and fnfrared spectrum) wLth a

sample of the prevlously syntheslsed compound. the second compound

to be el-uted (1:L chloroform/benzene as eluent) was 214"7-tnis-

GimethyLø¡tino)benzofcleinnoLirte (381 ng; 337.), which was obtalned

as orange prlsms¡ rl.p. l-48-150', after successíve recrysËallLsatlons

from benzene/1ight petrol-eum and chloroforn/l1ght petroleum (tr'ôund:

C, 69.53 H, 7.253 N, 22"63 mol.rüt. (mass spectrumr 309" CrgHzp¡{s

requlress C, 69.85; H, 7.55 Nr 22.6574 moJ'.wt", 309). fhe tdeltity

of the compound was confirned by comparfson (nixed rnop. aod fnfrared

spectrum) wtth Èhè unambÍguously synthesfsed specfmen described below"
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Benzo\cIeinnoLine anå Lithiun Dimethylønide

By the same procedure as bhat used above, a.suspension of

llthium dinethylamide fn ether rúas prepared from a sol-ution of

dtrnethylamine (c. 15 ml) ln dry ether (20 url-) and a solution of

n-butylllthium (0.049 moLe) 1n dry ether (50 m1). A solutlon of

benzo[c]cfnnollne (1.0 g; 0.0056 mole) 1n a mfxture (1-:1) of ether

and benzene (l-00 ml-) was then added dropwlse to the stirred suspenslon

of llthlun dirnethylanlde at -2Oo. The same sequence of colourqtiops

was observed fn this reactfon as tn the one above. Stirring lúas t

contlnued for 1.5 hr at 0o and thereafter for a further 1.5 hr with

the reactfon mfxËure under gentle reflux. The same working-up

procedure was used as before. Fol-lowing chromatography, 4-dimethyl--

aninobenzo[c]clnnollne (988 me; 79%) and 2r4r7-trl.s(diurethyl-arnino)-

benzo[c]cinnolfne (201 mg; L27() were obtained. The sanple of the

latter compound 1n this case had a slfghtly lower meltfng point (L46-

148"), fol-lowlng recrystalLlsation from ether/chl-oroforn, than that

obtal-ned from 2-chlorobenzolc]cfnnolfne; but there waa no depressJ-on

of melting point following admlxture of the samples; and the lnfrared

spectra were fdentfcal.

4 - D íne tlty Tnninob enz o I c) c irma Line an d, Lithiwn D inethy Løni de

A suspensLon of Lithium dimethylanlde 1n ether was prepared

as above from a solutfon of n-buxyl-lithlun (0.006 nole) in dry ether

(30 nl) and a eolutÍon of dLnethylamfne (c" 10 m1). A solutfon of
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4-dlnethylaminobenzo[c]cinnoline (101 mg; 0.00045 mole) in dry

eËher (50 nl) was then added to the stirred suspension of l-fthLum

dimethyl-amlde (under nitrogen) during 0.5 hr at -20?. The mLxture

was slowly warmed to reflux-temperature, and the stirrlng was

continued for a further 0.5 hr. A deep purple coLour, which had

appeared at the conrmencement of the reaction, perslsted until rdater

was added to the reactlon mfxture. After the addttfon of water, the

organÍc materfal was extracted with ether. The extract was washed

and dried; and the residue which remained after the solvent had been

removed was redlssolved. in chloroform and chromatographed on a col-umn

of alumfna. The first fracËion from, the column yfelded unchanged

4-dimethylanlnobenzofc)clnnollne (95 ng). The second fractlon yielded

2r4r7-lctLs (dtnethylamino)benzo [c]cl-nnolfne (7 ng; 47"). The fdentfty

of each compound was confirmed by determlnation of mfxed meltlng-pofnt

and the lnfrared spectrum.

Z-Dinethy Løninpb enzo f c| einnoLine anã L¿thiwn Dímethy Lønide

A suspensfon of lithium dimethylarnide fn ether was prepared

from a solutÍon of dirnethylamine (c. 5 ml) fn dry ether (10 url) and

a solutÍon of n-butyllfthium (0.003 nole) in ether (l-5 m1-). A

solutÍon of 2-dinethyl-amlnobenzo[c]clnnoline (50 ng; O.0OO22 nole)

fn ether (40 ml) was then added to the stlrred suspension durlng

0"5 hr at -2O". The reactl-on mlxture became orange-coloured, but

ft dtd not aesume a dark purple or a dark green colour such as those
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observed 1n the previous reactlons. Stirrlng \ùas continued; and

the reaction mfxture hras warmed to refl-ux-temperâËure for a further

0.5 hr. Water was then added to the reaction mixture; and the

organic materfal was extracted wl-th chl-oroform. After the exËract

had been washed and drled it was examlned by thin-layer chromatography

(alumtna/chloroforur). Only one compound was observed; and this was

shown to be unchanged startlng materlal. There !Ías no trace of

2, 4, 7 - tr Ls (d fne thy lamf no ) b enzo le fcÍnno l-ine 
"

Benzo fc|einnoLine arú Lithiun DiethyLørúde

A suspensfon of lithium dfethylamLde was prepared by the

addlÈion of a solutlon of n-buty1-1-ithium (0.038 nole) l-n dry ether

(50 ml) to diethylamlne (e. 10 m1-) wlth stfrrlng under nftrogen at

-10o, the dfethylamine havlng been freshly dfstilled frour calcLum

hydrLde. A pale grey precÍpitate of llthium dfethylamide was formed

almost tmnredLately; and stirrlng was continued for 15 min. A

solutlon of benzo[e]cinnot-ine (843 mg; 0.0047 mole) Ín a mlxture

(L:1) of dry ether and dry benzene (50 ml) was then added to the

stirred suspension of llthium diethyl-amide during 5 mfn, the temperature

befng maintained at -20o. The solution assumed a dark purpLe colour

inmedfately, and thls gradually turned to deep green as the reactÍon

mfxture was al-lowed to Iüarm to room temperature" The nfxture rüas

then heated at reflux-temperature for 1.5 hr. WaËer was added to
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the reactlon mixture; and the organic materfal üras extracted wfth

chloroform. After the extracthad been drLed the solvent was removed,

leaving a dark red ofl (I,22 g) r¿hlch was chromatographed on a column

of alumLna. The first cornpound, eluted from the column (5% ether 1n

lfght petroleum) with  -diethylønínobenàoÍc)eínnoline (766 nei 65%),

whlch was obtained as orange prfsms¡ il.p. 83-85o, after recrystal-lisatlon

from ether/pentane and drying over P2O5 at 6L" 10.05 mn (Found3 C,

75.95i H, 6.8; N, 16.65; mol" wt. (mass spectrum), 25L. C15Hi7N3

requires! C, 76.53 H, 6.8; N, L6.7%3 mo1.wt., 25L). The second

compound eluted (10% ether in l-Íght petrol-eun) was benzo[c]cinnol-1ne

(84 mg)r n.p. 155.5-L57" (lit.L52 tsø-t56.5o) after recrystallisatlon

from ether/pentane. The third compound f.rom the column (20% ether fn

light petroleum), belteved to be 214-(bls(diethyl-amlno)benzo[c]-

cinnolfne, lsas obtal-ned as a vlecous red otL (L24 mg) which could not

be induced to crystalllse. (Found: moI.rüt. (mass spectrum), 322.

C29H25N4 requfres mol.wt., 322) Solutlons of the compound turned

bl-ack qufte rapidly; and ft !üas necessary to examíne the n.m.r.

and ultravÍolet-visible spectra of the compound lnmedfately the

appropriate solutions had been prepà{ed.

2,A-DiehLoroaní,Line

Doggart"

ltr.p.61-

Thfs conpound was synthesÍsed usÍng the nethod of Bacon and

153 214-Dlchloroanlline lrâs obtaLned as fine white needles,

62" (lft. 63")r from benzenelLlght petroleun.

I
I
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o - ChL or onítr o s ob enz ene

Zlnc powder-calcLum chLorfde reductíon of o-chLoronitrobenzene

to the hydroxylanine followed by ferric chloride oxl-datfon gave

o-chloronÍtrosobenr"o".L54 the product crystallfsed as ffne white

prl-smsr ß.p. 62-63" (ltt.L54 56-57").

2,4, 2 | -TnichLoroa.zobenzene

A solutlon of o-chloronitrosobenzene (5.66 g) tn gJ-aclal- acetlc

acLd (15 ml) was added to a solution of 2r4-dichLoroaniline (6.48 e)

fn gl-acial acetlc acid (20 ml), the temperature beLng maintalned aË

5" during the urlxlng. After the reactfon mixture had been allowed

to stand at room temperature overnÍght 1t was heated to 60o for 2

hr. Itater was then added, and the nixture lsaÉ¡ extracted several times

rüith Light, petroleum. The courbÍned extracts were washed with dllute

hydrochlorlc acld, rüaterr, and final-ly dried. Most of the solvent was

then removed; and the residue was chromatographed on a column of

al-umina. Elutlon wlth lfght petroleum gave one maín band from which

21412î-tnåehlonoazobenzene (8.0 g; 707") was obtafned. Followlng

recrystallisatlon fron lfght petroLeum the compound was obtalned as

orange-red needLesr r.p. 96.5-98o (Found! C, 50.35; H, 2.7i Cl,

36.23 N, 9.8; moL.wt. (nass spectrun) 284. C12H7C13N2 requires

C, 50.45; Hr 2.5i .C1, 37.3; . N, 9.874 mol.wË" (C13s¡ 284).

li t
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2 

" 
4, 7 -TriehLorob enz o 1 cl eínno Line

A solutlon of 214r?t-trlchloroazobenzene (140 mg) fn ethanol

(5 ml) was added to 269 sulphurÍc acid (75 m1), and the mlxture wag

lrradiated wlth a Phil-fps L25-Id HP hlgh-pressure mercury-quartz

burner untll completion of reaction (95 hr). The fnftial

ultravlolet-vlsible absorption specttt* (Àr"* 25L, 3L7, 466 mp)

gradually changed during thls time to the fínal sPectrum (Ào."* 266t

395 mu). The reaction mixture was dlLuted with lce (500 g) and

neutralfsed with sodÍum hydroxlde.- The resulting preclpitate was

removed by filtrattcnr and dissolved ln chLoroform; and, after the

solutlon 1n chloroforn had been treated with charcoal and drfed,

the solvent rüas allowed slowly to evaporate. 214r7-TniehLorobenzO-

lcleinnoTine (61 rng; 447.) was deposfted in the form of yellow

needles¡ il.p. 262-263o (Founds C, 50.95i Hr'2.Li Cl, 35.3; N'

10.0; mol.wt. (mass spectrr:m) 282. C12H5C1-3N2 requires: C' 50.8;

H, 1.8; CLr 37.553 N, 9.9%3 mol.Trt., (C135) 282). It was found

that, unless the compound was all-owed to crystallise slow1-yr ft

remained contamÍnated by an aPprecfable amount (c. 57") of. impurity,

whl-ch was observed as an extraneous peak (mle 248) Ín the mass spectru,m.

The lnpurtty was consÍäered to be a dichlorobenzo[c]cinnolfne, whlch

could have arisen through eJecËfon of one of the o-chloro eubstltuents

of the azo compound durfng eyclodehydrogenatLon"

Itll
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2, 4, 7 - Tri s ( dín e thy Løníno ) b enz o I c ) eínno Line

2r4 r7-Trüchl-orobenzoÍelcl-nnollne (15.5 rng) was heated with

anhydrous dimethylamlne (e. 1.0 g) fn a sealed tube at 2LO'2L5. for

7 }:rr" The'excess dlnethylamine was thereafter allowed to evaporate;

and the resLdue was dissolved in chloroform. The solution 1n

chloroform \ras fmmedfately washed with aqueous sodfum carbonate, then

wlth water, and drLed" The resídue obtàlned after removal- of the

solvent was redissolved fn ether and qulckly passed through a short
l{ t

column of alumina to remove polymeric impuritles. The latter operatlon

was repeated; and, when the solvent had been removed, the purified

material rüas recrysËal-lised from light petroleum. The 2 14r7-

tris(dimethylamino)benzo[e]cinnoline so obtalned had m.p . L42-L46"

(mixed m.p. with the sample from 2-chlorobeazolelcÍnnol-1ne was 143-

L47"). The lnfrared and ultraviolet-vl-slble absorptfon spectra of

the compound agreed exactly wfth those of the 214r7-trLs(dlmethylamfno)

conpound obtaLned ln the foregolng experfments with lfthluri dfmethyl--

amide.
;I
4

Z-Methoægbenzo lcl cinnoLine ( I I )

2-Chlorobenzo[e]cinnoline (65 me) was heated at 100" for 12

hr fn a mixture of sodir¡m methoxfde (e. 4O0 mg), methanol (c. 300 ng)t

and toluene (5 nL)" The reaction mfxÈure lùas then added to water

and extracted with chl-orofom several'times. The combined,organl.c
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extracts $tere lrashed with rirater and dried. Evaporatlon of the solvent

gave Z-methoæybenzolcleinnoline (66 mg; 1002), whfch formed cream-

coloured needl-es, m.p. L47-l-48o, when recrystal-Lised from chloroform/

l-ight petrol-eum (Found: C, 72.5; H, 4.9i N, L3.3"/"3 mol.wt.

(mass spectrum) 210" CrsHfgN2O requfres C, 74.33 H, 4.8; N, 13.3%;

mol.wt. , zLO)" ,n 
'

4-MetLnæyb enzo I cleínnolíne ( 1 0 0 )

4-Chlorobenzolc)cinnoline (60 mg) diesolved ln methanol (5 nl)

was heated under reflux with sodlum methoxfde (e.400 urg) f.or L2

hr. The same working-up procedure as described above was used.

4-MethoæybenzolclcinnoLíne (51 mg; 852) was obtained as yellow

prlsmsr û.p. 179-180', followfng recrystaLlisation from chl-oroforn/

llght petrol-eum (Founds C, 73.6; H, 4.9i N, L3.2%; mol.wt.

(mass spectrum) , 2\O. CtaHtgN2O requfres: C, 74.3; H, 4.8; 
ii

N, L3.3%3 mol.!üt. , 210) .

Z-Ethoæyb enzo I cf e¿nnoLine ( 1 0 1 )

2-Chlorobe¡zoÎcfcinnol-fne (69 mg) was allowed to react wfth

sodLr¡m ethoxide (e. 400 mg) in ethanol- (5 n1-) in Ëhe same manner as

thaË described aboveu Z-EthoæybenzotcleinrtoLine (57 mg, 80%) was

obtained as cream-coloured needleg, m.p. l-49.5-150o after crysËallfsatÍon

from chloroforn/Þèntåne (Found3 C, 75.23 II, 5.3; Nt L2"7%3 mol-.wt.
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(mass spectrum) 224. CrqHr2N2O requires: Cr 75.0¡ Hr 5.4; N, 12.5%;

mol.rûË. , 224) .

4-Ethoæybenzo lcfeinnoLine ( 1 02 )

4-Chlorobenzo[e]cinnol-lne (51 urg) after treatment for t hr

wfth sodium ethoxfde/ethanol gave 4-ethoæybenzolclolnnoLlne (53 ng'

96%) which was obtalned as pale yelIow prfsms, m.p. 145.5-L46.5"t

followlng chromaÈography on al-umina with chloroform and crystalllsatÍon

from chloroform/lÍght petroleum (Found: Cr 75.2; 8.4; N, L2.5%3

moI.wt. (nass spectrun)'224. Cr+IIr2N2O requires: Cr 75.0; 5.4i

N, L2.5%3 mol.!üË. , 224).

Action of Sodium Methoæíde anå. nimettryLfonnØtide on 2-ChLoz,obenzo-

lcleinnoLine

Sodium (100 urg) was dfssolved in dry meËhanol and the excese

meËhanol- was then removed on a rotary evaPorator. Dry dimethyl-

formamide (5 nt-) was added to the sodlum methoxide, together with

2-chlorob enzoÍelcinnoll-ne (S5 mg). ' The mixture was heaied at 90o

for 15 hr. A saturated solutlon of sodfum chloride was then added

and the reaction mixture extracted with z-butanol (6 x 25 ml). The

combÍned extracts ¡¿ere dried and the butanol then evaporated l-n

vacuum to gfve the crude product (85 mg). Crystallfeatlon from
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ethanol/eËher fol-lowed by recrystallisation from n-butanol/chl-oroform

and drying at 0.05 mm/61o over P2O5 for 3 hr gave a compound belleved

to be 2-hydro:cybe¡zo[c]cinnol-ine. It was obtafned as a yellow-green

powder, m.p. 3O7o (with decomp.) (Found: mol.wt. (mass spectrum),

L96. C12HgN2O requlres: moJ-.wt., 196). Its ultravfoLet-visfble

absorptlon spectrum (ethanol) showed bands at. \.^"*249t 332 and

360[w.sh] mp, and Ln 5i( aqueous sodfun hydroxLde bands were observed

at 253, 308 and 392 my. Its infrared spectrum (Nujol-) ehowed broad-

weak absorptfon at 3200-3500 cn-l.

The hydroxy compound was acetylated wfth acetic anhydrlde -
3% sodium hydroxlde to give Z-benzolc]cinnolinyl acetate as a pale

yel-low powder, m.p. 178-180o, after crystal-lfsatÍon fron chloroform.

IÈs lnfrared spectrun (ttujol) conflrmed the pÏesence of the acetate

grouP.

MethyLation of Z-Hy fuorybenzo Ícf einnoLirte uith Diazomethane

A dry solutLon of dÍazomethane in ether was added slowJ-y to

a solution of. 2-hydroxybenzolc]cinnolfne (4 ne) tn 10 ml of ethanol

aË 5o. The soluÈion immedlately turned orange. The mfxture was

aLlowed to stand for l-0 min and was then warmed to room temperaturee

Acetic acld was added to decompose the exceas dfazomethane. Evapora-

tfon of the solvente gave the crude product (2.5 mg). The producË

was dfssol-ved 1n chloroform and chromatographed on a column of

I
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e. 4 g of alumlna. The first fraction eluËed consísted of

2-metho:rybenzo[c]clnnollne. It was identlfled by comparlson of

its electronic absorptfon spectrum (^rr* 250 and 326 uru) wlth that

of the authentLc compound, and also by fts propertlea on a thln-l-ayer

chromatogram (aluml-na) " The second fractfon eluted was suspected

to consÍst of 2-keto-6-methlL-2r6-dihydrobenzo[e]cfnnoIlne, a brlght

yell-ow conpound, for the reasons outlined on p. 67.

Methylatl-on of 2-hydroxybenzo[c]cinnoll.ne with dlmethyl

sulphate - L0% sodlum hydroxide gave the same t!üo producte.

6.6 Work described in Chapten V

i{ I

A Lko æy e atb o ny Lb en z o Í c I e inno Line s

In each case the approprlaËe benzo[c]c1nnolíne-carboxyllc

acfd (80 nS) wás dúaaolved fn Êho neeeEsary aleohol (30 mI) contalnfog

hydrogen chlorfde, and the solution was boiled under reflux for 18.

hr. After addftl-on of water to the reaction mfxture, the ester was

extracted wl-Ëh chloroform; and, following chromatography of the

extract on a short column of neutral alumína, the solvent r"¡as

removed. The resldual ester was then recrystallised from chloroform/

pentane and flnally dried (over Pzos) at 60o/0"05 m. Benzotrl- ii

cl-nno1íne-2-carborryllc acid and ethanol-/hydrogen chlorlde gave

ethgl benzolcleinnoLine-2-cat'boæyLate (95% yLeLd), which formed
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golden-yellow needles, m.p. 107.5-108o (Founds N, LL.574 mol-.rüt.

(mass spectrum) 252. Cf SHf zNz0z requfres 3 N¡ LL.L|"; mol.I^lt. , 252) .

Benzo[c]cinnoLine-4-carboxylÍc acld and ethanol/hydrogen chloride

gav e ethy L benzo Íel cinnoTine- A-eayboæy Late (9 5% y LeLd ), which f ormed

green-yellow needlesr m.p. 131--132o (Found3 C, 7L.23 Hr 4.7i Nt

LL.L%3 .mol.wt.. (mass epectrum) 252. CrsHr zNzOz requlres: C, 7L.43

H, 4.8; N, L1.1%¡ mol.wt., 252). Benzo[c]clnnoline-4-carboxylíc

acid and methanol/hydrogen chloride gave methyL benzolclcínrtoLíne-4-

eatboæyLate (9L% yleLd), whfch formed yellow prisms' m.P. LZL.5-L22.5"

(Found: C, 70.3; H, 4.5¡ Nr LL.8%; mol.wt. (nass spectrum) 238.

Cf +Hf ONzOz requiress C, 7O.63 H, 4.2', N, 11.8%¡ mol.wt. r 238).
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APPENDIX

TABLE IV

Mass spectra of compounds 1, 3, 4, 6, 7 t 8r l-0r l-5, L6, 2O, 22, 23

arrd 24 (see sectlon 5.3).

(411 peaks greater than 5% base peak (1002) are recorded.

(1) m/e

r(%)

(3) mle

r(7")

(4) mle

r(%>

5r_ 63 74 75

6151111
15r_ L52 153

42 1_00 L4

76 87 98

r,385
180 (M) L81

67 11

6

LO2

6

82 82.5

L4 18

¡fl r

L67 ' 194 (M)

693

80 86

39

7

L26

9

39

1_0

87

7

195

L6

50

8

87

I

L52

L2

50

10

150

11

62 63 69.

7L5I2

139 L63

19 18

5 74 75

89

165

100

99

81. 5

8

50

I

89

6

51

8

93

18

186

79

51

9

115

9

L64

18

L66

43

62 63 74 75

L2 I l_6 36

94 98 99 100

61012.5

LS7 188 2L4(M)

13 27 100

75.5

T4

101

5

2L5

L6

76 77

86

L25 L49

11 7

216 (M)

35

67

150 151

5r_ 80

2L7

6

89
I

11(6) mle

r(%)

63 69.5

108

L4L L65

610

39

7

139

50

51

6

r_40

22

70,5

I
76

6

L67

48

83. 5

16

168

6

1L3

6

5

6

L66

8

les (M)

r.00

L96

L627



(7) mle

T(7")

(8) ml e

r(%)

(10) mle

T(Å)

(ls¡ mle

t(z>

(16) nle
r(%)
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42

26

86

13

L27

l_1

178

18

44

7

87

22

138

I

L79

30

50

7

88

L0

139

23

180

61

51

22

89

11

150

42

181

10

42 50 62 63

L7L2818

89.5 97 97.5

38 25 L2

153 L64 165 L78

33811-7

52

6

98

13

151_

62

193

28

62

L4

99

15

L52

100

L94

23

63

29

100

7

153

32

195

L9

74 75 75,5

11 2L 2L

98 Lll_. 5 t_13

iroB
I79 180 L94

37 37 46

76 77 87

L9 t_l 9

L26 139 150
.t

7 22 2r7

39

24

78

L4

L26

L9

L67

11

224

L2

39

10

89

32

L52

99

39

7

151

24

207

20

28

L6

L69

B

75

24

LO2

7

L64

L7

208

6

76

30

11-3

11

165

24

222

13

77

19

]-25
ïrll
9

L66

l,l_

223(vr)

77

151

51

1_95

t_5

222

80

223(Nt) 224

l_00 48

42

I

L52

32

208

100

44

7

196

47

51

I

1_53

13

209

l_5

63

l_1

L97

8

75

L2

L66

7

76

10

L79

13

87

7

180

2L

L26

10

181_

L2

63 74

11 I

L54 165

L28

223(yt)

32

224

I

L27

B

L94

55

l-50 L67

6L2

1_39 150

7L8

L96 206

97

168

55

7 5 87 89 11-3

66810

224(t"t) 225

100 L9

139

67

L40

15

39 75 87 113 114

96
139 140

399
151

I
168

9I
63

11 66
89¡

7

L52
13



L79 180

740

50 51

IlL

99 L25

8B

51-

7

L52

1_8

63

6

L79

8

50

1_0

15I_

72

64

4

r,52

20

140

L96 206 209

11 6 100

18r_

2L

zLO

L7

223

L2

224(Nr)

22

(20) ml e

T(7"'

(22) mle

r(%)

(23) ml e

r(%)

(24) mle

r(%)

77 77.5 139

11 98

252(vL)

15

150 l_51

20 33

62

I

l_50

42

63

8

151

92

75

L7

181

L7

75

25

180

20

74

13

L52

20

75

30

165

6

75.5 76

30 15

L79 180

77 L3

89.5 98

77
238 (M) 23e

100 l_9

77

13

207

10

74

8

180

l_00

74

10

L79

55

75.5 98 99 L25 139

L466610

2O7 238 (M) 239

9266

150

27

207 208

106

151_

55

75.5 76 77 99 L25 139 150

2L I 8 7 7 8 inP9

L96 L97 2O7 224 252(M) 253

46 7 20 9100 19

L52

L2

180

100

l_81

L7
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TABLE V

Comoositions of Some lons ln the Spectra of 0-24)

Compound mle ComposÍtion Compound m/e Composition

(10)

(11)

(L2)

L94

180

208

180

L79

178

222

180

(15)

(16)

(re¡

L96

168

L96

180

168

224

L96

L79

L79 (C12H7N2 Go%)
(
(c13rreN (607")

C 12H6N20

C 12H60

C12HgN2O

C 12H6N2

Cl2HsO

C 1 3H6N2O2

C13HsO2

(C12H7N2 (657")
(
(C13H7o (35%)

C14H12N

(c12HsN2 G57t)
(
(Cr gHr 0N (55%)

C 1 3IIi sN3

C13H1sN

C13H9N

C13HsN

C14H12N3

C12HsN2

(13) 181 C12HeN2
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